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The present status of rural water system development in South 
Dakota is smli1larizcd in this chapter. Then the nature of the policy 
issue ar•cl th(� research problem are described. Specific objectives of 
this thesis cire outlined. Finally an overview of the re�aining chapters 
is presented. 
A rural community water system is a sys tem for piping water from 
a central waLer source to indjvidual rural users. The service provided 
to rurcil residents j_;, simiJar to the watf.T service provided to urban 
residents. In South Dakota� the lega l orf:anization for operat ing the 
water system may be a politic.al subdivision, such as a Water Users dis-� 
1 trict and Sanitary District, or it may be a non-profit corporation.-
These systems began to Le developed i.n South Dakota in the 1960's 
and no-w t. here arc thirty sys terns in vad ous stages of being pn.,posed, 
constructPd, or in operation. The location of these systems can be best 
shown by Map I .  The sys tems are clustered to the east of the Black Hills, 
along the western side of the Missouri River and adjace11t to the eastern 
border and in the south eastern corner of the state. 
The number of cus tome rs · in operational systems, those under con-
struction, and proposed systems are shown i.n Tables I-1, I-2, and I-3. 
--- - --------
1For a discussion of the differences in these organizational 
forms
·
, see I'. F. Kerr and Leonard Nelson , "Selecting a Legal Organiza­
tion to J\dr.1inister the Af fairs of a Community Sewer and /or Water System". 
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Table I -1. N urnb er of Customers Of Operatjonal Rural Water Systems 
1n South Dakota, 1977. 
Rural Water �-�t�� No. of Customers ---- -·-------
Tripp Tripp Rural 510 
Urban 40 
TC & G Corson & De\1."'ey Rural 58 
Urban 25 
Sioux Codingto1 & Hamlin Rural 619 
Big Sioux Hoody Rural 900 
Squaw Creek Penn)np;t.on Rural 8 
An1her:st Mars hr.ill Rural 2 5  
Lincoln Lincoln Rural 265 
Urban 200 
Pe1.m ington/Eeci de Rural 21 
Rapid Valley Pe1nington Urban 71i, 7 
Pennington Urban 15 
Butte--Heade Rural 300 
Peno-·Dasin Pennington Rural 5 
Total Rural 2, 711 Urban 1,027 Both 3,738 -- -----------------·- ---------
Source: Soulh Dakota Department of Natural Resources, June 1977 
--- -------------
Table 1-2. Number Of Customers In Purcil Water Systems Under Construc­








Total Rural 5,390 
No. of 
_Cou_g_.!1_ Exp�_�t���s tg_�ers 
- Brookings--Deuel Rurol-Small Towns 
950 
Charles Jlix-Douglas Rural 1,370 











Linc.:o ln-Urdon Rural 1,000 
Urb.:in 976 Both 6,366 
------------·--�-·------ --......,..----- -·- --------- . .  
- ------ ·---
Source: South Dakota Depart�ent of �atural Resources, June 1977 
Table 1-3. Nu11iber Of Exµec ted Customers For Proposed Rural Water 
Syst�rns. 
















Total Rural 15,962 
Brule 
Lyn..'.1n-Jon _s 







































Both 72, 214 
Source: South Dakota Department of �atural Resources, June 1977 
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Twelve systems are currently delivering water to customers. Their 
size ranges from 5 to 900 members. In total, 2,711 rural customers and 
1,027 urban customers are served by tbese twelvf� systems. S2ven addi­
tional systerus have been organized and construction is in progress. 
They will serve an additional 6,366 customers. Fourteen other systems 
have complct.cJ some or a11 of the organizational work and ffl:·lait funding. 
These syste1�s will serve an estimated 12)214 customers. The total num­
ber of custo1acrc· that will be served by completed systems, those under 
construction, .:ind prupo.secJ systems i.s 82, 318. If each hook·-up serves an 
av""'rage of 3 people a total of 21+6,95l} persous will be served by these 
8ysterr..s or approximR1·e]y 35 percent of the state's population. 2 
The1�c ;_,Jere many eveuts lead j nr; to the development of the rm:al 
COillill\.mjty water systems in South Dcikota. These systems were instituted. 
by state and federal legislatioD enabling organizations to form a polit­
ical subdivision or incorpo�ate for the purpose of distrihuting water in 
rural arects. Their dcvelop:nent was encouraged hy loan programs through 
the Farmers Hnmc A<lmird.stration, state government and other sources. 
Advances in technology, like the polyvinyl chloride pipe and new tech­
niques for burying the pipe, reduced the cost of the systems so they 
became feasible in even sparsley populated areas in South Dakota. While 
these events make possible and encouraged the developmertt of rural water 
systems, the initiative must be taken by a local organization to plan, 
2Additional detail on these systems is provided in Appendix A. 
7 
build and operate a system.3 
RecPntly u"!'Lan planners have suggcste] that rural water systems 
may have ue3ativc irnp3cts on local units of government. Likewise they 
have sug�:cstcd that urbau centers near these rur.:Jl an.:!aS may suffer from 
an Ott-migration of currc11t residents to live in more attractive rural 
areas. 
PJ:o1)Qsals have. l een n1ade to give the urban center a voice in the. 
location. and es tabJishm\'nt of rural water system:;. Some rurc:l water 
systein d:i.rectors f eei.c that this procedm_e would retard or halt the de-
velopI'1C'!1t oi their sys terns. 
Or.1.c of the key unanswered qucstiom-: is: what impacts dc1 nffo.1 
water syE.tClJ$ have o local uniu· of governm.ents' pu1Jlic finances? To 
c:i.nswcr this question it is first neces�a:...·y to examine several 'inorc fun-
damenta] issues, including tl1c rc8sons pPople join rural water systems. 
Re.asons for joining rural ", .. 1ter systems in North Dakota were ex-· 
4 
amined by William C. Nelson and Clayton 0. Hoffman. Listed by order 
of importance, the reasons they found for individuals were the following: 
convenience, increased quantity of water, stable quantity of water, 
community pressure, cost of hauling water, improved quality of water, 
'{ -
For a discussion on organizing o rural water system sec: Kerr , 
F. F., _Seq_�ence of Even�s in Community Sewer and I or Hater Service 
_!?e.vel����-�-�_!:_, Cooperative Ex t ension Service, S.D.S.U., Brookings, South 
Dakota, 0FS538, November 1972. 
4 Nelson, Willir'lm C., Hoffman, Clayton 0., Rural Water Users Assoc-
iations in North Dakota - V.."1w? How? Who? Agricultural Economics Report 
No-:-165, No �-th Dakota St.ne. University, Fargo, 1975. 
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effect on hcusin� vAlue, effect on land value, cost of welJ., and a reserve 
supply of water. 
The above ad1n11t�g2s of a rural water system n�y encour�gc people 
to move into rural areas served by these systems. In areas close to 
urban centers thf're may be people who will move in response to the de­
velopment of a ruraJ water system. Planners have ex1res"ed concern that 
populatlo'..1 r1ovemcnt due to rural �\Tater systems mny have a .negative in.pact 
on the f hlanc-L.s.l stan,1ing of local units of government. An increc:i.0e in 
the nm:ibcr of res] dents may incre:�se total expe.ndi tu res for goverm11er:.t 
services. A ch.::-.. nge fr� the composition of the po1mlation resultinz frorn 
additional nor,-f arm residents may incn�asc expenditures made for each 
person in the are� . The increase in expendit�res for new residents may 
not be m&lchcd by the increase in rPvenues dcrJ 1ed froru the new residents. 
This situ<;tion would have an adverse effrct on local govc:::-ume.nt finances 
and the 01:igj nal loc�l residents. 
The : Lnf l uence of a rural we; tcr systc:-n on the local uni ts of 
goverwnen t iuvol.ves more than ch£m ges in popula ti.on. The value of many 
items included in tbe tax base may be affected by the initiation of a 
rural W<:lter system. The market value of houses served by the water 
system may tncreaae. The potential of using land for residential pur­
poses rr..ay increase residential land value- Any incre.ased livestock 
productivity or improved farm man3gement may be capitalized in agri­
cultural land values over time. Effects on the tax base through changes 
in property values should be included in a study of the impact of a 
rural water system on the financial status of local units of government. 
9 
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The ove ralJ .  p ur po s e  o f  th i s  s tu dy i s  t o  e s t imat e  se lected impac ts 
o f  a r ur a l  coi.mrnm:i. ty  w a t er sys .. em on var iab l es whi ch may j nf luen ce t he 
f i s c a l B t a t u s  o f  lou-<1 uni t s  o f  gove rnmen t . Al l 0 £  the impa c t s  that may 
resul t f Hm, a Ucl. t c r  !-�y s l cm a r e  r� o t  con s ide r e d.  b y  thi s s t udy . On ly s el ec t � d  
tmpa c •· s  \·1ld c: h  in f lu e ri c c  the r evf� nucs or expend i t ur es of loca l uni t s  of 
goverr noen t a r e  in c lu d ed . The. va ri ab l e s  t o  b e.  es t ima t e d  corr e s pond t o  
the s p e c i f j c obj ec U vc s  given bc J ow .  
A .  Es U ·i1ia t 0  t 1 1 e change i n  agd. c.u l t uraJ land values clue t o  th2 
r u r n l  w a t er sy t ern .  
13 . E�� t 5.ma t e  tri e change :Lr. the va l u e  o f  rEs id en t iD.l acre�ige. s d u e  
t o  lhe run.1.1 wa t e :.c  ny n t er:i . 
C .  Es t ima t e  the  change in  t i!?  vaJ L�c of 1 1ous i.ng <l ue t c  the. n 1 i·aJ. 
wa t er sy �: L em . 
D .  E s t imc: t e  the change in the mrn1b er  o f  r e sic1 ents due to the 
r u r a l  1,.w 1· c r  s y s t em .  
E .  Es U rna t e  the change j n  t h e  nu mb er o f  s t ud ents due t o  t h �  rura l 
w a t e r  s y s tem . 
The s e  e s t i ma •- e s w il l  p r o vide in fonnat ion neces sary to s lmulat e 
impa c t s  o f  rural wa t er sys tems on the f i scal s t a t u s  o f  l o c a l  uni t s  o f  
gove rnmen t .  
Ove rv iew �£.ly� s i s 
Th i s  chap t e r  has in c l ud ed a d es cr ip t i on of South Dako t a  rur al  
wa t e r  s y s t e11�s , t h e  pol ic y  i s sue and re search p r o b l em ,  a n d  t h e  obj e ct ives 
of this s tu d y  in r e l ci. t i o n  t o  t ha t  prob lem. A rev i ew o f  l i t e ra t u re o n  
10 . 
o th e r  rura l wa t e r  sys tc�s re s ear ch is the c o n t en t  o f  the s e c ond chap t e r . 
The third c11ap t e r  d e s c r i b e s  the r e s e ar ch methods used in t h i s  s t udy . In 
the four th c h ap t e r , the anal y s i s  and i n t e r p r e tat ion of the da t a  is p re ­
s e n t e d ; ;md c one ] u s  ion a n d  r ec omme nd a t io n s  a r e  p re s en t ed in th e las t 
chap ter . 
Chapter II 
REVIEW OF LI TERATURE 
Wi th the in t r o d uc t ion of rura l commun i t y wa t e r  sy s t ems in t o  South 
Da ko ta > the l ivin g c on d i t ions o f  ind iv i d ua ls in r u r a l  ar e a s may c han ge 
in va r ious w ay s . Some a sp ec t s  o f  t h es e changes ha ve b een inve s t igated 
by r e s earch e r s  in o t her areas . Wh ile th ei r re su l t s  are ba.sed on o ther 
a rea s , the typ es o f  chan ge s t h ey r ep or t e d n,ay b e  eJo....}J e c t e d  in South Da·­
ko ta . Tl 1 i s  chap t e r  w i l l  r eview the result s of  s t u d i e s  made on o t her 
rura l wa t e r s y s t ems . 
A rural community wat er sys tem provides wat e r  f o r  d ome s t i c  aud 
l ives t o c k  us e s . F o r  t. h e  agric ultural s e c t o r  o f  t h e  rural e c onomy , the 
maj or imra c t  o f  a rural wa ter sys t em is on c hang e.s ia in come d erived 
t h rough l ive s t o ck p r o d uc t i on . F i eld ir r i g a t ion i s  s e l dom a l lowe d from 
ru ra l wa t e r  s y s t ems . Thus , the inc o me f roru gr a in crops is n o t  affected . 
In add i t ion t o  in crea s e d  l ive s t o c k  p r od uc t ion , rura l  wa t er sys-
tems may r ed u c e  co s t s  and in c o nvenienc e s  o f  privat e  dome s t ic wa t er s our c e s . 
Th is may s t imu l a t e  ad d i t i onal re s i den tia l deve lopmen t . The in crea s ed 
agr icu l t ura l p r o d u c t ion and t h e  in c r e a s e d  comp e t i t ion for re s i d ent ia l 
deve lo pmen t s i t e s  may l ead to h i gher land va l ue s . Res ea r c h  on each o f  
t h e s e  impa c t s  w i l l  now b e  exp l o red i n  mo r e  d ep t h . 
Lives to�_k P r o d u c t  i on 
From a s tudy ma de o f  one rural wa t e r  s y s t em in Kansas , f o r t y­
three percent o f  t he r e s pond en t s  who s p e c i a l i z ed in l ive s t o c k  p r o d uc­
t i on ind i c o t ed t h e y  in c r e a s e d  t h ei r l ive s t o c k  numb e r s  b e ca u s e  of the 
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rural wat e r  s y s t em . 1 The e s t ima t e d  va lue o f  t h e  i n c r e a s e s  in a l l  c las s e s  
o f  l ives to �k , i n c l ud ing d a iry , b eef and f e eding c a t t l e a nd hogs , wa i 
over $ 1 5 0 , 000 over a s ix year p e r i o d . 
A Un i ve r s i t y  o f  Mi s s o ur i  s t u d y 2  rep o r t ed that in one rura l ar ea , 
seven p e rcen t o f  t h e  farme r s  i n c re a s ed the ir c a t t l e  herd s becaus e o f  t h e  
a s s ured s o ur c e  of wa t e r . Al so , t hr e e  p e r c en t o f  t he f armers inc reas ed 
t h eir numb e.r of ho gs . With t h e s e  ch ange s in l ives t o ck p ra c t ic e s , there 
wa s no change repo r t ed i n  c a s h  crops grown i n  th e ar ea . As sugg e s t ed 
b e f o re , a rur a l  c o mnun i t y wa t e r  sys t em may a f f ec t live s t o c k  produc tion , 
b u t  r ar e ly c h a n ge s c r o pp ing p r a c t i c e s . 
I n  b o th the Kan sa s and Mi s s ouri s t u dy , r e s p ondent s we r e  a sk ed t o  
e s t imat e  the change i n  l ives to ck i n  numb er s of head handled a s  a r e s u l t 
o f  b e ing on a r ura l wa t e r  s y s t em .  Whi l e  ind ivi d u&. l s  ought t o  be aware 
of t h e  t otal cl 1a nge i n  l ives t o c k  numb e r s  it may be d i f f i cu l t  for t h em to 
ac curate l y  resp ond to th is type o f  inq uiry . Many o t h e r  f a c t or s may lead 
to changes in t o ta l  numb ers of l ives to c k , in c l ud in g  pr ices of the l ive-
s tock , p r i c e s  o f  f ee d s , co s t  o f  lab o r ,  a va i l ab i l i t y  of f in a n c i ng . I f  
thes e f ac t o r s  ha d changed s i n c e the rural wa t e r  sy s t em was in t ro du c e d , 
i t  may b e  d i fficul t for an ind iv id ua l to d e t ermine the p er c e n t a g e  o f  t he 
t o tal c hange whi ch c an b e  at t r ib u t ed t o  each f ac to r .  
1 smythe , P n t r i c k E . ; E c onomic�a c t o f  a Rur al Wa t e r  Dis tr ic t
_
. 
Communi ty Re source D ev e l opmen t , De p a r tment o f  E c on om i c s , Kan s a s  S t a t e  
Un ive r s i t y ,  Manha t t en , Kan s a s , # C-40 9 ,  Augus t 1 9 6 9 , p .  4 .  
2 B l as c , Me lvin G . ; Ma t s on ,  Ar thur J . ; G r e en , Parman R . ; McN ab b ,  
Coy G . ; P u b l i c  Wa t e r S� Di s t r i c� s ,  Impa c t s  I n  Two Ar ea s . Co o p erat iv P  
Ex t ens ion S e r v i c e , Un ive rs i t y  0£ M i s s o ur i , Columbia , Missour i , //MP 2 6 8 ,  
Fe b r uary 1 9 7 2 , p . 4 .  
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However , t h is d i r e c t ap p r oa ch has an advant age o f  avo id ing the 
prob lems i nherent in s e l e c t ing c on l r o l  a re 3 s  o r  de s ign ing a re gression 
mod e l  whi c h  c a p t ur e s  the impac t o f  the  r uraJ  wa t e r  sys tem . 
Pr evious r e s earch s ugge s t s  tha t there may b e  increa s e s in income 
from i mp rovr�d l ive s tock p · o d u c t i ou d ue to a rural wa te r syst em . A s  
t hes e imr n c t s  are r e a l i zed , t he value of la1,d in that ar ea may increa s e  
in respon s e  t a  the s e  b ene fi t s . 
tand Va l ue [; ----- - -
In Ka n s a s , the cha n ge in land valne a t t rib utable to a r u r al wa t er 
sys t em wa s e s t imat ed in two d i f f ercn � ways by Pa t r i c k  Smyt he . 3  From a 
ques t ionna ire that ask ed how l an d  va lues h ad c hanged due t o  t h e  rural 
wa t e r  s:y s t e li1 , ni:1 t y - three p er c ent indi ca t e d  p�ices had 5-nc reas eC. . The 
average of t he s e  e s t i11w t es was $ 26 . 4 7 p e r  ac re . 4 S eve n p er c e n t  indi -
ca ted t h P r �  had b e e n  no chan ge a t t ribu ta b l e  t o  the rural ' a t er sy s t em .  
The o ther e s t hua t . e  o f  c hm1g c  i n  J and V e  lu es c ame f r om t he c cmpar i -
s o n  o f  a c tua l l a n J  s a l e s  from wi tl1in the a r e a  s e rved to a nearby a r e a . 
The comp a r i s on s h owed that t here we r e  ftwe r s a l e s  of  land wi thin the 
area s erve d , and t hat land val u e s  av eraged $43 . 50 p e r  ac re mor e iu the 
rural w a  t: e r  s y s t em area . .Al tho ugh no cont ro ls for o ther fae to rs a f f ec t-
ing l and va l ue s  we re used in t h i s s t ud y ,  i t  sugg e s t s  t ha t  a rural wa ter 
s y s t em inc reas e s  l and v a lue s in . the area s erved . 
3 Smy t he ,  op . d. � .  , p . 3 . 
4No te : Thi s  sys t em had b een in ope ra t i on s l i gh t ly over s ix yea rs 
s e rv :lng 9 7  memb er s , o f  whi ch 60% r e sp o nded to t h i s  196 9 q u e s t i o n na ire . 
Re s po nrl e n t ' s e s t ima t e s  o f  i n c r e a s e s  we r e  $ 2 7 . 6 8 f o r  c rop l a nd and $ 22 . 00 
for pas t ure l and . 
3 2 7 6 1 S  
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I n  a rura l wa ter sys t em in No rth  Dako ta , 0 . 8  an d 2 . 6 p erc en t of 
member s an d rnm-rn � mb ers re spec tive ly f e l l  tl iat  lan d va lues had increased 
a s  a r e sult o f  t h e  rura l wa t e r  sy s t em . 5 
In the one Kan s a s  exp e r iment an d t h e  ca s e  in No r th Dako ta , the 
res e a r c h  p r o c e d ure u s ed to e s t ima t e  th e imp a c t  of rura l wa t e r  sy s t ems 
o n  l and in vo lved r esp o n d en t  e s t i ma t e s . In the o ther Kansas s tudy , no  
c heck was mad e  Cl 3  to how s imilar laud p r ic e s  were b e fore the r u ral wat er 
sys tem was ins t a lled . A l s o , no cont rol wa s made f or o th er f a c tors tha t 
may i n f luence l a n d  p rices in t he two C1 r e a s . 
Along w j th :i n c r ea s e s  of l iv es t o ck p roduct ion an d land val ues , the 
p re s e n ce of a ru r a l  wa ter s y s t em may af f ec t aspe c t s  o f  the hou seholds 
served . C o s l red u c t ions f rom us ing a rura l wa ter sys tem c ompa re d  to 
alterna t iv e � ra t e r  s upp l i e s  i s  a n  imp a c t  tha t  var i e s  wi th t he a l t erna t ive 
s upp l i e s  ava i lab l e .  
Cos t  Re rl u c t i on s  -- ----·-··- �-- - - - - -
I 1 Ka n s a s , Pa t r i c k Srny the has r ep o 1  u� d that rural wa t er s y s tems 
6 
a r e  less exp en s i ve t o  us e th an hauling wa t e r . In a s urvey cond uc t e d  by 
the Farm 2 r s  Horne A d mini s tra t io n  in Kan sas , e igh t y - five p er c ent of t h e  
us e r s  o f  r ural wa t er s y s tems indicated they had previous ly h au l ed wat e r  
averagin g 8 4  mi l e s  p e r  mon th . Us ing r e c en t  mid-we s t  s t udies tha t es ti-
ma t ed tr ucking exp en s e s  at  3 0 ¢  p e r  mil e ,  S my the e s t ima t e d  t ha t the rur al 
5NP. l son ) Wi l l iam C . , Co l la Janecek , Ric ha rd L .  Wi tz , Eva lua t i ol!_ 
o f  No r th Dako t a ' s  F i r s t Rural Wa t e r  Sy s t em , No r t h  Da ko ta Agr ic ul t ura l 
Exp e·r-ime nt S t a ti o n , Re s e .:i r c h  Repor t No . 65 , No r t h  Dako ta Sta t e  Uni ver­
s i t y , Fargo , No r t h Dak o t a ,  July 197 6 .  p .  2 3- 25 . 
6 Smy the , o p . c i t . , pp . 3- 4 .  
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wa t er s y s t em s aved u s e r s  a n  averag e o f  $ 30 2 . 40  a y ea r  f r om t ru c k i n g  
c o s t s  a lone . 
Depend i n g  o n  the c o s t  o f  ex i s t ing wa t er s up p l i e s , a rural wa t er 
sys t em may r ed u c e t h e:  W.'.l t e r  co s t s . From a s tu dy o f  two wa t e r  sy s t ems in 
M i s s ouri , Lhc ave r a ge c o s t of hauJ ing wa t e r  and the aver ag e  co s t  o f  
water from a rura l w a t e r  s y s tem we r e  almo s t  the same o n  one sy s t em ,  a-
round $ 2 . 10 p e r  t h ousand ga l l o n s , b t1 t  th �s e cos t s  d i f f er ed by over $ 3 . 00 
on the o ther sy s t e111 , $5 .  5 7  p e r Lhou E: rincl gall ons o f  wa t er hau led comp ared 
7 to $2 . 22 f rom t h e  r u r a l  wa t e r  sy s t em . 
In a s t ud y o f  t h e  f i r s t  rura l wa t e r  s y s t ero in Nor th Dako t a , a 
compar i s on wa s mad c t o  show the c o s t  o f  a rura 1 \va t e r  sys t em t o  variou s 
al t erna t ive wa t e r  sup p l i ef; . Tab l e Lt shows tbe c o s t  p e r  month o f  ob-
t atning wc:i t e r from a Nor th Dako t a  rur.:J l wa t e r  sy s t em ,  priva t e.  we l l s ,,  and 
connnerc i a 1 1 y  hau 1 e d  wa t e r . At 5 , 000 r,a l lons p er mon th , the rural w a t e r  
sys tem is less exp ensive t: hnn we l l c  \.,il d.ch P. r e  200 fe e t  o r  d e ep er . At 
1 0 , 000 g a l l o n s  t h e  rural water sys tem cha r ge is  J es s  than al l we l l s  of 
300 feet d ep l h  o r  gr ea t e r . We l l s  we r e  e s t im a t e d  to b e  l es s  exp ens ive at 
2 5 , 00 0  g a l l o n s  o r  gL ea t e r . At a l l  l evel s  the ru r a l  wa t e r  sy s t em c ha r g e  
was less  than the e s t im a t e d  charge f o r  c omme rc ia l haul ing . 8  
7n l a s e , e t .  a l . , op . c i t . , Pp . 3-4 . 
8Ne l s on , c t . a l . ,  op . c i t . , p .  6 7 . 
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Tab l e  1 1 -- 1 . N umbc� r  O f P c·u p l c  J\n d Li VQ s t o c k  S u pp o r te d  By Va r io us L ev e l s  
----------�i__J·h1�E_:':_ _ _!!_sr:. P c� r  } lo nt- h  An d Co s t  P er Mon th . 
_ _ _______ _ _ _  _l.i_Q_QO __ _ 
Consume T s  ----- - -
People 




Co s t  P e r  Mon Lh --- - -- -�·--·-
100 - Fo o t  Wel l 
2 0 0-Foot Wel l  
30 0---Fo o t  We J l 
Rurn l Wa t er Sy s t em 
Conuner c ia l Hau l e d  
Wa ter C P . 2 4 /  
1 , 000 ga l . ) 
3 . 3 3 
1 3 . 88 
11 . 11 
4 .  7 6  
L, l .  6 7 
$ 2 0 . 7 0  
2 5 . 8 0 
38 . t� o 
$ 2 3 . 1 0  




G a l lo ns P e r  Mo n t h -----
1. 0_,_00Q_ _ _  __?2_, 0 0_0 
6 . 6 7 16 . 6 7 
2 7 . 7 8 6 9 . L� 4 
2 2 . 2 2 55 . 55 
9 . 5 2 2 3 . 81 
8 3 . 3 3  208 . 33 
21 . 00 $ 2 1.  30 
26 . 10 2 6 . L�O 
38 . 7 0 3 9 . 00 
31� . 2 0 $ 5 5 . 50 
7 2 . 3 0 $ 18 0 . 90 
4 32 , 900_ 
288 . 00 
1 ) 2 00 . 00 
960 . 00 
4 11 . 4 3  
3 , 60 0 . 00  
$ 34 . 80 
3 9 . 90 
52 . 50 
$ 3 , 127 . 68 
-· ---- -- ·---·--- --- ---------- -- ·- ··- ------·--·-- -- --- ----·---
SOURCE : N e l so n , Wi l liam C . , N . E .  Toman , and C . O . Ho f fman , " Impact  o f 
Rura l  Wa l er Sys tems i n  No r t h  Da.ko ta , i :  p ap er p r e sent ed t o  th e 
Nor t h  Dnk o t a  So c i e t y  of  Farm Man& g e r s  and App ra iser s , Fargo , 
January 5 ,  1 9 7 6 . 
9 In t h e  s aru2 Nor th Dakota s tudy , the four mo s t  i mpor t a n t re.c.sons 
for joini ng a wa t e r  a s s o c i a t io n · we r e  c o nve n i enc e > incr eased quan t i ty of 
water , s t ab l e  quan t i ty of wa ter , and c ommuni ty p r e s s ure . The f i fth most 
s igni f icant r ea s on given by r e spondan t s  wa s the co s t  o f  haul ing wa ter . 
Thes e  r e s u l t s  sug g e s t  tha t as we ll a s  reducing t he cos t o f  wa t er s uppl i e s , 
a rural wa t er s y s t em may imp rove the q ua l i ty of  rural living c o nd i t ion s . 
9Ne l sou , Wi ll iam C . , Ho f fma n , C l ay t on 0 . , Rura l  Wa t e r  Users a s s o -­
cia t io ns in No r t h  Dako t a � Whv ?  How ?  Who? No r t h  D.:J. ko t a  A gr i c ul tu ra l Ex­
periment S ta t ion , N .  D . S .  U . , N o r t h  Dako t-a , f/105 , Ma rch 1 9 7 5 . 
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A r o :te1 l wa t er s y s l:P.rn m a y  re su l t  in  a change o f  wa ter consump t ion 
a f fec t i n g  the wa t e r  us e r s  genera l l iv i n g  c on d i t i o11 s . In Mis s i s s ip p i , 
Landry , Cnr tc: I" , an d Wi ll iams p o in t t h e  i·e d uc h. on i n  the numb e r  o f  hous e-
holds w:i t 1 1ou t wa t e r  a .f; o ne in pac t of the in t ro du c t io n  of a r ural ·wa t er 
program . 
" In 1 9 5 0  appr oxin;it cly 30% o f  M i s s i s s ip p j h o u s e ­
h old s w e r e  w l l ho u t  a wat e r  supply . B y  1 9 6 0 �  t h i s  
f igurc h a d  b een reduced t o  about 2 8  p e rc en t  and in 
1 9 7 0 , fur t h e r  red u ce d  to a pp r oxima t e ly 14 p e rcen t . 
The l a rgr� n umb er o f  wa t e r  sy s t ems c o ns t ruc t e d  
s i nce t h e  pr ogralil ' s bcgin;drJ g in 1 9 6 2  th r u  1 9 7 0  
n o  douh l m3 cf o  a ma rh�d con t r i1rn U . cn in. t h e reduc -
h on o f  the n uwb e r  o f  ho ns chol cL c l H s s i. f i ed 3 S  
h av i ng n o  wa t e r  supp J y  b e tween 1 9 6 0  an d 1 9 7 0  
Ce.n s us o f  Hcrn s iag . 1 1 1 0  
I n  l1i s s o u r i > repo1·t s from ti;;ro s y s tems > OIJ C j n  a p re domina t e l y rur-· 
al an.-:a a n <l  the  o t her in a rural-·urb an f ri nge a r e a  showe d  di f f  erinp, in-
, . 1 1  . f . e r e  s c s  J n  wa t e r  c orn:: ump t i on . E s t :i.ma. L e s  o ave r a g e  c o n s 1m1p t 1 or 1  p :.� r  
u s er w e r e  ma de f o r  pe0 p l :� wh o ha d prevj ous ly hauled wa t e r  an d  corn.par ed 
to the a v c r .:.i ge c o n s ump t ion p er u s e r  af tcr in s t a l l a t ion of t1 1e  rura l 
wa t e r s y s t em . O f  the r e sponden t s  in t he rural a r e a , f or ty p e rcent  had 
p revi ously l1auled wat e r , and t h i r t y  p er c en t o f  the r e s p ond en t s  from th e 
rura l-urban f r i nge a rea had ha ul e d wa t e r . The p ercen t age o f  the hauled 
wa t e r  us ed for dome s t ic p ur p o s e s  was es t ima t e d  a t  e ight y- five p er cent 
for the urb � n f r i ng e  area . 
lOLandry , Brend a M . ; Cart ee , Char le s P . ; Wi l l iams , D . C . , J r . ;  
�cono_Ed c and Re l a t ed Irnpa c t s  o f  Ru ra l Ha t e r  S v s t e m s  In M i s s i s s ippi .  
Wa t e r  Re s o u r c e s  I n s t i t u t e ,  M i s s i s s i p p i  S t a t e  Un i ve r s i t y , Mi s s i s s ip p i  
S t a t e , Mi s s i s s i p p i , J u l y  1 9 7 3 ,  p .  39 . 
1 1  
3 4 B l a s e , e t . a l . , op . c i t . , p .  - · 
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Average mon t .h J y  consump t i on p e r u s e r  incr e a sed in t he r ur a l  area 
from 4 , 2 83 t o  4 , 6 6 7  even t hough t h e  c o s t  o [  ha uling wa te r in t ha t  area 
was cl o s P  t o  t h e  c o s t  o f  wa t e r  fro :n the rura l sys L em .  I n  th e rural-
rba n f d nge a rea wli ere t h e  co.st  of  hc:uling wa t e r  wa s ·more t han doub le 
the co s t  f rom t h e  r ura l wat e r  sy s t em ,  the e s t iron t e d  ave� age month ly 
con s ump _ j o-n p e r  u s er :i nc reas ed t hi r t y-· seven p o r c. en t , f rom 2 ,  '.?. 1 8  ga. 1 l ons 
t o  3 ,  031 gal lons . T1 1 e  l a t t e r  chan ge i n  wa t e r  c on s ur11p t i o n  can be rela cd  
to reduced wa t e r c os t s . Bu t in th e f i rs t  c a s e , where c o s t s  were the 
s ame , th e ch ange i n  consmnp t io n  appPars tc be r e la t e d  to improved c o n -
venience o r  wa t e r  q un l i ty . 
I f  a \-:ra. t e r  sys -::em d e l ive r s  p• . . Jr e  wa t er in a depe ndab le and c on-
v enien t way , then water us ing ap p l j a n c c s  rnRy be us ed mo r e .  Wi l l iam 
Ne lson and Clayton Hof fman12 a sked  u s e r s  of a new wa ter sy s t em in 1:ro r th 
Dako ta wha t ap� l i�nc c s  t h ey expe cted t o  buy af t e r  the wa t e r  as s o c i a t ion 
began . H csp(Jn s c. s  cove r e d  a u t:oua t :i. c c l o t h e s  \•.m .s , 1er s ( 2 6% ) , w a t er so f t -
en ers ( 2 8% ) ,  e le c t r i c  wa t e r h e a t ers (22% )  a n d  o ther rel a t e d  ap p l ia n c e s . 
If t h e s e  sarn1, l e  p e r c en t a ge s  h e l d  f o r  a l l  1 , 2 30 membe r s  o f  the  wa ter 
a s s oc i a t ion , 2.nd a c t ua l  pur c ha s e s  ma tched the repo r t ed expec ta tion s , the 
va lue of the s e  ne v wa t er related app l i an ce s ,  based on 1 9 7 3  Mon t g ome r y  
Wa r d  p r i c e s , wo u l d  be ove r $ 3 0 0 , 00 0 .  Th e p r ob l em wi th t h i s  e s timate i s  
that i t  i s  based o n  exp e c t a t i o n s  rat h e r  than a c t ua l  purclIBses . In c on-
t ras t to exp ec t e d  p urchases reported in No r t h  Dako t a ,  Smythe rep orted 
that in one n ew wa t e r  a s s o c i a t i o n  in Kan sa s ,  purchas es o f  wa t e r  
12 1 " t  8 Ne son , o p . c i  . ,  p . . 
rela t e d  a p p l iDnces t hn l  a p p r ox irna t � l y  s ix t y  re spondent s indi ca t e d  they 
h a d  a c t u a l ] y  purc }r n s C'cl a s  a rc suJ  t o f  t h e  ru ra l  wa t e r  s y s t em we r e  
es t ima t e d  a t  $ 1 3 5 , 000 . 1 3 
Bot1 i  o f  th e s e  s tu d i e s  r e.p o r ted  es t ima t e s  b D s e d  on survey re sp on-
d en t s  ind i ca t e d  p urcha s e s  rela t e d  to t he in t r o du c t ion of a rur a l  wat er 
sys t em .  /'·, p ro b l em wi ' h thi s i s  t hr.:.t o t her fac t o r s  may a f fec t the pur-·· 
chas ing o f  n e w a p p l ia nce s . Pr i c es m a y  f l u c t u a t e  o n  n ew ap p l ia n c e s  o r  
o ld one s  wccJ r o ti t . r. � s ides the s e  o t her  cons i d e ra t i o n s , r e s p ondant s an-
swcrs may b e  b ia s e d  by t he i r a t t .i.. L u d e  tm.;'ardr; the rura l wa t er sys t em v  
Ad d i t  Jun o f  n ew 2pp li a n.c c s  .1:::1. y b c.1 accompan i ed b y  hom.e improve ·-
ment s .  A s t u'Jy  c o ndec t e d in Mis �>ou r i :. 1:ep o r tcd that for memb ers i n  one 
rural c ounty ·who ra&d e home iwp roven:'2nl s ,  the inv es trni�nt averaged at a 
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value o f  $ 6  7 / ,  and. f o r  a r ural-·u rban f ri nge. a r ea , t h e  a:v t:ragc iuve s t rnu1t 
I L• 
wa s $ 1 , 1 2 6 . 
Nel s c, n  c t.  a l . r e p or ted that 2 0 . 6 p e r c ent o f  t 1 1e membe rs o f  the 
No r t h  Dak o t a  sys tem r em o d e l ed th � i r  homes compa r ed t o  onJ y 7 . 7 p er c ent 
15 o f  t h e  non-memb er s . 
These r e s u l t s  a r e con s is t ent  wi th t he view that i nv e s tne n t s  w i l l  
be h igher i n  a r e a s  w i t h  wa t e r  s y s t em �-' . O n e  rea s on t hi s  may oc cur i s  
that h ome o...:mers f ee l  home imp roveH.ent  inv e s t.rn2n t s  will ap p r ec ia t e  more 
rapid ly in � r e a s  w i t h  a rura l wa t e r  sy s t em .  
The a p p r o a c h  used i n  this s t udy i s  inad e q ua te t o  te s t  t hi s 
1 3  
Smy t he , � � i t . ,  p .  5 .  
l l} 1 . 3 4 B l a s e , e t . �' � c it . , pp . - · 
] 5  . - N e l s o n , �....:. c i t . , pp . 
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hy po thes i s . P o s s ib l y  a p o s i t .L ve r c l a t 5 0 n s l1i p b etween hom e i�pr ovem en t s  
and memb e r s h ip i n  a rur a l  wa t e r sy s t c:rn exi s t s  b e ca u s e  ind ivi d ua l s  in 
areas w i t h  h i gher i n come s b o t h  j oin  th e wa t e r  sy s t em and r emod el the i r  
homes . T o  t e s t  t 1 1 c  h yp o t h e s j Fl t ha t  r �� d e l i ng i s  a re su l t  o f  the new 
sys tem i t  wo u l d  Et t l ea s t  l' e n e c e s s ar y  t \) c on t r o l  f o r i nc ome . 
As rura] wa t e r  sy � t ern:� hdve a n  i.npc! C t  o n  how2 imp roveme n t s , they 
may a 1 so a f f e c t the bui l ding o f  ne\·7 home s fo r the exi s t ing rcs icl ent. s , or 
encou rage new r e s l <lcn t s .  
New IJ��_:i_�g. 
I 1.J . • . . 1 6  f . . · 1 n r 1 s s 1 s s 1 pp i , a s u r ve y  o - wat e r  a s s o c i a t ions repo r t c� over 
5 , 000 r1 e':v h o u s es , not in c l u d j n g  in c r ea s (� s  in t ra iler parks and mob ile 
h ome s . Ninty·- s ix p e rc e n t  o f  the F e  h on s  c s  we r e  s erv e d  by the n ffal w a t e r  
syste111 . R"'Jra l  wat er sys t cr.is d id n o t  c au s e  a l l t hi s in c r ea s e  i n  ho us ing , 
as pa l t t:: 1�n s o f  i nc i ·--· n s e  s e cincd t o  de pend u p o n  proxj m.i t y  o f  corrunerc i a l  or 
ind us t r i al c en t e r s  to a r e a s  s erved b y  wa t e r  sy s t ems . Howeve r ,  one t h i r d  
of the respond ing a s s o c ia t i ons i nd i c a t ed t h a t increa s e d  hous ing wi thin 
the i r  a r e a  w a s  a t  l eas t pa r t ia l l y  a t t r ib u t ab le t o  the i nc r ea s e to t h e  
w a t er s y s t ems . Fo rty- five of  three hund r e d  and s ixt e en wa t e r  as s o c i a-
t ions ind i c a ted n ew h o u s ing p l anne d f o r  c ons t r uc t i on p ending ext en si o n  
o f  exis t ing sys t ems . Thes e e s t ima t e s  may b e  overs t a t e d  by t h e  
wa t er a s s o c i a t i o n s  a s  they p romo t e  the ir own s y s t ems . 
Sever a l  a s s o c i a t i o n s  in His s i s s ipp i h e l d  the op in ion that in c e r-
t a i n  ru r a ]  a r e as , wa t er a s s o c i a t i ons h e lp e d  s t ab i l i z e  p o pu l a tion num-
16 
Landry , e t .  a l . , op . . c i t . , p p . 14- 2 1 . 
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I n  two a r e a s of Mi s s o u r i , o n e a rural a r ea and the other a rural-
u ban f r i nge a r e a , popula t i on movcm e n l i n  resp on s e to rurdl w a t e r  sy s-
1 8  t ems was no t ed . Ouc ht .nd�·ecl a nd twel'lt" n e':J res i d eilt- s c on�p :r :i s ed t·wen ty-
f i v e  perce n t  of the rc �; p cmse s to c i  q uP s t �_ o n n n irr� in ru ra l Ba r t on C ounty . 
Of  the n E.w r e s i d en t s , thi r te en p e r c e n t  s a i d  the planned o r  exi s t in g  
wa t e r  sy s t c ·m i n f l u en c: e cl  t h e i r  d e c:i s i  n to  rJ.o e t o  tl iat c:o11nty . In t he 
o t her a r e a , n o onc Co un ty , 8 2  r e s po n � cn t s  ( 40% )  w e r e  n ew resident s af te r  
ins l.a1 la U o n  o f  t h e  wa t c :i.� .sy s t em .  Of thes e 8:�  n ew res id en t s , twen ly·--o nc 
p ercent  ind -7 c atcc1 t h ei r  deci s i on t o  m o v e  t o  Boone Coun ty h a d  b e e n  in-· 
f l u enc:ed by Lhe r ura l Ha t e r  E:y s t e:m . 
I t  h a s  b sen s ug3c s t ed t ha l rm <-' l wa t e r  s y s t ems near urban centers 
a t t ra c t  n o n - Lffn r e s i d en t !'., t o  the ru ral a :r: e n . One way to e xamine thi s 
wo u ld be t o  d c t c n11i.nc wh0 t hc r  rura J  ,\�a t c r  s y s  ems near u r b a n  c en t e r s  
g r ow mo re rap i d ly than s imilar s y s t ems J ocat ed f ur t her f r om urban a r ea s . 
Fa c to rs a f f ec t i n g  growth o f  rural w a t er sys tems were docume n t ed 
1 9 by G o r d o n  R .  S lo gget t an d Dan i el D .  :Ba dger . They l-0oked a t  age of the 
sys t em ,  income o f  us ers , and d i s tanc e to nea r e s t g rowth cent er . Only 
d i s tance wa s f o und s ta t i s t ical ly s igni ficant a t  the o n e  p ercent l eve l .  
1 7  I b i d . p .  38 . 
1 8  Blase , e t . a l . ,  o p . c i t . , p p . 3- 4 .  
1 9 s l ogge t t , Gordon R . ; Bad g e r ,  Dan i e l  D . ;  E conomi c s  a n d  Growt h o f 
Rura l Wa t e r  Sys t e m s  in  Oklah oma . Ag ri cul t ural E xp e r imen t  S t a t io n , Okla­
homa S t a t e  Un ive r s i ty , U . S . D . A . , Bul le tin B - 7 1 6 ,  pp . 2 3- 2 5 . 
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Di s t anc e cxp J � i ncd  a b ou t f i f t e en p e r cent o f  t h e  va ria t i o n  o f  g rowth be­
twe en sys t ems . Th e [l u t1 i ors  t r epor te d tha t the growth ra t e  f eJ. l  by .' 385 
percent f o r  C2-ch mil e b 0 tween the edge o f  the grow th c en t e r  and the ed ge 
of the a rea s c r •J e d  by l h l'. rura l W3. t C' r  � y s t c�m . 
s tudy are : " Cb ara c. te d s t ie s  o f  grm·l t. h  c F n t: e :: s  ne '-;.r the sy s t em ;  p h i lo sophy 
o f  wa t e r  syE: t c rns ::-ilanagcrnen t F.nd / o r  l.:in dmm er s  to v-m rd s  grow th ; and phy-· 
s ical capa c -L t y  o f  the �;y s t em t o  s e r ve mo r e  c u s t o 1J1e rs . 1 1  
W1i iJ.P  t l d  s s u g g l� s tE.; tha t i u n  ... l i;\·�1t e r  sys t e.1; 1s may a t t r a c t n e w  n o n ­
farm rt raJ r.e s id c.n ce s , :i n f �Jr11 1� t ion · . .  .r2s not c o l le c t ec.l o n  th e s p e c i f i c  typ e  
o:f ne\v c u s t u:f!e r. I t  i s  like J y tha t much of  rld s g n>v1th is  d ue t o  noD -· farm 
rural reside n t s .  HovJ 2v c r ,  not a 1 l  L::.rmer s si 2n up  ini tially , s o  wi thout 
specif ic d 2 t .:. on t he t yp e of  ti s c r  i t  j_ s di f f ic u l t  to d raw f h."'Il1 conclu·-
s ion s . 
§_l_1�".!:lE1.C1El 
The p urpo se o f  t h l s  c h a p t e r  j s to r e v i ew s t u d i e s  made on the i n--
p a c t s  of r ural ·wa t er s y s t ems . This cl 1ap t r d o es not r eview a l l  the 
available l i tera t u re on r ura l wa t e r  s y s t ems . Ra t h er i t  focu s e s  on 
stud i e s  mea s ur ing the e f f e c t s  of rur al wa t er s y s t ems on live s t ock pro­
duc t ion , land values , reduct ion o f  ·wat er c o s ts , l iving c ondi t ions , n ew 
hous ing , and new r e s i d en t s . Al t ho ugh no t all t l 1 e  repo rt ed r e s ul t s a re 
the same or c onc lu s ive , the in f o rm at i on s u g g e s t s  t he e f f e c t s  t h a t a rura l 
wa t e r  sy s t em ma y have on the s e  v a r iab l e s . 
B r i e f ly , a ru ra l  wa ter sy s t em may a ll ow e xp an d e d  l ive s t oc k  p r o­
du c t i on ,  and encoura ge h ighe r land v a l ue s . Depend ing on the t y p e  and the 
cos t o f  a l t erna t ive wa t e r  s u p p l i e s , the us e of a rural wa t er sys t em may 
imp rove li  v:i.ng c on d i. t.i. on s and r e d u c e  w a t e r  c o s  t s . Ne·w h ousi ng ar,d n ew 
residen t s  may r e s u l t  f ro m  the introd uc t ion o f  a r u ra l w a t e r  sys t em .  
The s t ud i e s  revi ewed p rovi rle s ome emp i r i c a l  supp o r t f o r  thes e hy­
pothes e c . Howeve r ,  e a ch f] t u dy suf f P. r s  f rom one o r  mor e weakness es in 
it s r e s ea r ch me thod s . Con s e q u en t ly , f irm conc lu s i ons canno t b e  drawn 
from t he rerr n1 t s . I n  t h .i . s s t ud y c-: n  a t t emp t is made. to overcome s omc. 
of the weakn e s s e s  i n  the prev i o us work . Th e n e x t  chap t er d e s crib e s  
the r e s ea r c h  rne t li o d f_; t:s cd i n  th is  s tudy . 
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f o n�-�_p_t�:� ):___y r_._ '. -' '.r���T k 
The q u e s  U on r o  i s cd in the  f i r s t c1wp t e r  w a s : How wil l 
a rural wa t e 1  sy s L eFt a f f e c t  the . f j n,:incc of loca l unt t s  of  governmen t ?  
New res:L d c n  t s  may b e  d rawn t o  the  a r ea 1 >y th e wa t e r  sys t ern and may r e-· 
q u i r e  i nc. reo.s e d  e :� p cnd i t ures . On the o!..l i f_� r hand � ad d i t ional hous ing 
for the new re s j_ c1 0 nt s  would ad d to  the L m: ba s e . The value o f  exis t ing 
hous ing and la nd m ay inc re: G s e  ns a res u l t o f  the niral ·wa t e r  s ys t em .  
This would a l s o  a d d  t o  the p r o p 12 r t y  vaJ  u c  incluc.J eel :i.n tl 1 e  tax bas e . 
Any increa s e  in t b e  t A.x ba s e  w i l l  re s u l t  i n  a p r op o r t i ona t e  increase 
j_n the r evcri u e s  t 0  lN:al uuits  o f  gove il Y i i.C:nt . W i l l  t h e  addi t i on,:i_ l ex-· 
penditure.n exc eec-1 the r e.ven u e s  g a i n e d  or vice ve rsa?  
The a dven t o f  a rur2 l c oi:i1;mm i ty "'�-:i. t: e r sys tem c a n  b e  rel.:i t ed to th e 
finances o f  loca l gove rurnc:nt by a co n c cp tuc:tl  f ramewo rk . The p ur p o s e  o f  
thiF s ec tion i s  t o  d e ve l o p  a concep t ua l  mo de] .  t o  u s e  for thi s s t u d y . 
The f inanc e s  o f  loc a l  uni t s  o f  gove rnmen t  c an b e  sepa ra t e d  by 
reven ues and exp end i t u r e s . P r o p er t y t ax r evenue s d epend on the a s s e s s ed 
ma rket va lue o f  t h e  tax ba s e , the a s s e s s me n t / s a l e s  r a t io u s e d  to d e t er­
mine the taxab le value o f  the p r o p e r ty 3.nd t he mil l  l evy , or r a t e at 
which tux is charged a ga in s t  t he taxab le valua t i o n . E xp en d i t u re of lo­
cal u n i t s  o f  gove rnmen t  de.p en d s  on the proj ec t s  and p r o g r ams in i t i a t e d  
through the p o l i t i ca j_ p r oc e s s .  Bo th t he number o f  p e o p l e  served and 
the qua l i t y of s e rv i c e d ema n d e d  in f l uenc e the l eve l o f  e xp en d i tu re s . 
The impa c t  o f  a r u r a l wa t e r  sy s t em on the va lue o f  property inc l ud e d  in 
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t h e  t ax b a s e  w i J l b e  d i s cu s s 0d f :i r s l . The ni J l  l evy , wh ich i s  det er­
mined through the p o ]  i l i e  a l  p roc e s s , \ l .i J 1 be  d i s cu s s e d  wi th expen d i t u r e s . 
Prop e r t y  vn l ue s  w i l l  b v  a f f� c t � d by  r ea l an p e cuniary gain s . 
Rea l  iru1) a c t s on p rop er t y  vn lu� ; d ue l- o a nn al wa t e r  s y s tem come f rom 
redu c t i o 1.1s  in c o s t  o f  wa t e r  t2 s e  and i �' C1 c; • s e s  in l i ve.s to ck v ro du c t ivity c 
As i ndi c c'.1 l c d  in t ht> l i t er a t u-· e  T C 'i f'w , nir<.1.l w;1 t e r  sy s t ems rna y re su l t  
i n  lo�c r i nves tmen t a11 d o p crat tn� c o s t �  [o r a wa t e r  sup p ly , depend in g on 
an l.nc1 ivi d u<l l , s c:1 l t c rna t ives for a wa t c: r  s npply . l f  t he wa t er sys tem 
p rovides b e t t e r  q L1 a J i t y  wo u� r tL :J :1 a l l 0rn'.1 t h1e supp l j e s ) t he u s.3 b l e  
l:Lfe t ime o f  W«"l t e r  r v l a t � c( a 11 p :! i e n c c s  r'ioy b <:  i ncrc.a sec1. Thi s  WOlJ ld 
spr e a d  u u t  t ! 1 c  t j �e pe d c,d i. 1 1  , -h J ch the :i.:Yve. s t:n�Q.r1 t r.:u .s t  pay f o r  j t s elf 
an d red u c e  t !: e  c o s t  of u s ing lt � t  any o n � t im e . A c t u a l ga ins i n  l i ve 
f�rm , :Ln c rc_;.:i scd f_;a L1s per hc2 d cl ue to t h e· impro-,rcd q uan t i t y  and q.u a l ity 
o f  wa t e r ) and t i  P. u s t:· o f  L 1�J o 1  s avinf; cqu:i pH' 01-. t s u c l .i  a s  automa t :� c  li.ve-­
s to c1 WC! te -cl n2, t .::nks . T b c f· e  1 ('.<1 1 cL.::rn ['.C .r:  in \.1 d t e r  c o s t s  an d l ive.�.i t.o clc 
produc t ivi ty may b e  ca p i  La l i z e d  j n t o e i  the·:- land v al ue s  or f a rm bui l d­
ing va J.ue s .  I n c r e a s e s  i n  the mark et value o f  th es e i t ems would exp and 
the tax b a s e  o f  l o c a l  uni t s  o f  g o-\1 e rrnuen t .  
T h e  a t he � way the t ax b a s e  of  loc a l  un i t s  o f  governme nt may be 
a f fe c t ed b y  the d e velopP ient o f  a rural w3. t e r  s y s  t- cm i s  t hrou gh p ec uu iary 
gains fo r land , £ � rm  bui 1 d i n[';S  o r  hous ir�g . Th e s e  p r i c e  chan ge s a r e  the 
result o f  c h anges in d c�ran d for t h e s e i t ems in response t o  the real or 
perce ived c hange s i n  t h e  q ua l i ty of rural livlng a n d  � gr i c ul tura l p r o­
duc t i on rcs u J. t ing from t he s ervi c e s  of  <:i rural w� t e r s y s t em .  Th is can 
he i l l us t -ra c ed j n  the fo l 1 0\.:i n �  manne-:::- . A s s wne the rura l commun i ty wa-
ter sy s t em d e J. iv P r s  c l ea n c> r �  p urer  w n t e r , at a p r i ce fa l l ing b elow the 
e f f ec t ive demand for w.:1 t c r , a t  l �a s t  f o r  mrmy i n cli.vj dua l <.; :  t h e  c on ­
s ume r  s urp lu s wi ] J  increa s e  llw dema nd f o r l iv ing wi rhin tha t a r ea . 
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The s ame i l l u s t r a t i o n c n n  h 0  gi v en f o r  o t h e r  f ea t ure s o f  t h e  rural wat er 
sys t em ,  such , s t h e  C'n 1ri  rpe<l CIV[I j lab ] <:- s u p p l y  o f  wat e r , Lb c c o nven i enc e 
of p re s s ur i z ed uat CT' s up p l y  c-m d  t h e  Ewc tn:i t y  o f  a depcndah l e  wa t er s up -· 
ply . As p eopl . 0. re a J i z c  the s e  a d cl i t im10 l  f ea t u r e E: ,.  o r  p c. r c. e i v e  tha t the s e 
fea t u re s  may b e  ?..v n i J ab l e  t-h ro ugh a r n �  .:-;. l  com un i t y  w a t <:: r  sy s t ern ,  they 
may h ave a n  in r: r c a s c(1 d e s i re t- o l i ve a nc1 wo rk in t ha t  ar c:!a . The ext ent 
to whj_ch thi s will l 1 a p p e n  wJ l l  d ep cml 0 1 1 fr1d ivid ua l ' s ta s t e s  and p re. ­
frenc ... s :Ln wa t e r c ori E; ump t j_o 1 1  a n d  i;,ra t cr rC'lci. t ed a ct i vi t ies . If  t.he de­
mand for l iv in g  in t h i s  area � oes in cre� s e , the market pri ce s fo r resi­
d en t ia )  a c re age� �-; nnd a g r ic u l t. i. t ra l land \ 1 . t l l  Le b id up . Tids will e n·­
la rge the tax bas  and t ax r evenues . 
On th e o t " l 1e r s :Lc1 e  c" r e  c h : m g e s  in exp end i t u r e s r elat ecJ t o  the rur­
al wa t e r  sys tc.:.ms . The l cvl d. o f  e�·p end i t- l 1T0'.S b y  1.o c n l  unit s o f  g overnmen t 
i s  rela t ed to  t 1 c n umb er o f  p e op l e  s erved in t hci t  a r ea and the d emands 
o f t he s e p e o p l e  f o r  govc rnrtie n t  s ervi c e s  a s  e xpre s s e d t hr o u gh t h e  p o lit ­
ical proc e s s . The s e rvi c e s  o f  a rur al  communi ty wat e r  sys tem are ex­
p e c t e d  to c h anr;e the p o p u la t i on t ha t  J o c a l  un i t s  of gove rnmen t mu s t  
serve . A s  the numb e r  of r e s i dent s increa s e s � t o t al exp end i t u re s  by 
local uni t s  o f  g o ve rnme n t  w � l l  inc r e a se , a s s um i n g  no � c onorn i e s  o f  
s cale in t h e  s e rv i c e s  p ro v J. d c d  n o r  s h i f t s  in e f fe c t ive demand . 
As p o p ul a t. ion c h an ge s , t h e  d em.1.n d for l o ca l gove rnme n t  
s e rv i c e s  m a y  chan ge .  Thi s ma y o c c u r  b e c a u s e  immi g r an t s  may d es i r e  
· s e rvi c e s  f rom l o c a l  gove r nmen t tha t a r c  s im i l a r  t o  t h o s e  p r o-
vided in u rbnn are a s . J t  ha s b e en s u gr,P s t ed tha t immi gran t s  may a l s o  
be more j nfl uen t Ja l i n  t h e  exp re s s i on o f  d es i T e s  t hr ough t h e  p ol i t i c al 
process . I f  t h e s e  hypo t h e s e s  a r e  v;:i J id � t he e ff e c t ive d eman d for la c.al 
D ervices may i n c re a s e . Howeve r ,  t- J i r.:� rc i s  no !:_I _ _p_:!-i?E�- re a s on t o  
expect t h i s  in c rca s (� . InLnignm t s  rna y 1 1 1o v c  t : o  the c o un t 1·y t o  .avoid 
h ·�gh er urb a n  t nx e 9 . l f  E o , they 1 t 1ny b e  will i n g  t o  a cc ep t lowe r leve ls 
of s ervice v .  Even i f  ir:md gra.n t s  d P. s :i.  r e  high er l evels o {  exp f'. n d i ture s ,  
the.ir inf l uenc e  o r  r i umbE' r s ma y b e  in s u f  f i c :l c: nt t o  nchieve t h i s . The. 
age d i s t :d bu t:i on o f  the irnwi.gran t s  wou ld a l s o in fl uenc e th eir demand s . 
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Opera t i ona]  ly , t h e  c.11 ;-m ze s in e f fec tive d emand w i l l b e  examined 
t hrough expe nd i t ur e s  p e r  ca p i t a  (or per s t ud ent) & s  a p r oxy for demand . 
Th i s  op era t i o La l d efin i t ion i s  j us t i f ied  i f  the aver age and o r i g inal 
· c o s t s  for l o c a l  s e rv i c e s  are i d2n t icc{ l. . For the smaJ l s hi f t s  in s eJ.:-vi ce 
0 ize req u i r e d  i t  i s  unl i k e ly t ha t  e c onomic s or d i s -e conomi cs o f  s ca l e  
wi ll b e  exp e r i e n c e d . 
Thts c o n c e p t ual f r ar 1c1-:ork sho�·: ::-.: t he r el a t i o ns h i p  be tween the. 
crea t i on o f  a rura l w a t e r  sy s t em a n d  c o r r e s p on d .i 11s c hanges  i n  revenues 
and exp end i t ur e s  o f  l o c a l  un it s of g ov e rnmen t . Th i s  mod e l  d oc s  no t 
take int o a c co unt all t h e  imp a c t s  o f  a rural c ommuni ty wa t e r sys t em or 
changes in finan c i al s t a t u s  o f  l o c a l governmen t .  On ly t ho s e  imp ac t s  
tha t  are d i rec t ly r e la t e d  t o  l o c a l  g o v e rnmen t a r e  cons idered . 
Scor_� 
This s t ud y e s t ima t e s  t h e  imp a c t s  of a rura l c ommuni ty wat e r  
sys t em on s e l ec t e d  variab l e  which in f l ue n c e  t h e  fiscal  s ta tus of l ocal 
un i t s  o f  gove rnmen t .  Th is s tu dy i s  no t an a na ly s i s  o f  a ll the b cn e -
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f • c ial  and a dvcL e e f f e c t s  V.'h i c l i  m.:iy r es u l t f r un t h e  f o rma t i on o f  a 
rural wa t e r  s y s  t c·m . J t i s  U m i  t c rl  t· o tl 1 0 �  c• v: l' "i a1 ) 1 ,.... ::; tJi. : r- i n f l u en c e  the 
r eve ue an d expe n d  i t  p r e s  o f  lo c n l  un ·i I s  o f  r,ovcrnmcn t .  A comp l e te 
analys i s  should e s U n1'1 t c  the ( • c o r i o mi c  vn l u r· o [  wat e r  s up p l i e d  f o r  ind us-
trial  and c: ommc r d  <1 1 u �� (' S ,  t he V < i l-ue of l a bo r  an d o ther res o u r ce s  used 
in cons t ru c t ion a n d o p ( · (<.l t j  CHl c1 I t. 11 (' s _ "' t ('i:1 , ancl t he ir :p 3 c t s  o n  environ -
mental qua l i t y . F r o n  .q r e g i onaJ ptd n t  o f  -...d c�" ,  the L '...'. t inc ome g e n f'. r a tcd 
from c ons t r uc t io�1 cn 1 e 'l cl j t u r e s  an d n -:-"d rc;, L\ -::.-.n t s  would b e  co n s i cl ex ed a 
b enefit  o f  t li c  s y n t ci , 1 . I Jowev c 1 ,  i t  ·i s b ey D·l1 d th2  s c o p e  or t h e  r e s ourc e s  
of t hi B ::. t 1yJ y t o  c o l J (" C t  j n f or11 1 , t i  o n  o .  t1 1 l's c in f l uen c es of a ru r a l  '"m t e r  
sys t em .  Thr:>n-: f o1 e � on l y  the ir·11 1 r-t c t s ei f- a \·:ra t e r  sy�-; t cm on five s e lec ted 
Vc ri ab l c s  o r e  c on s i d Pr � <l . 
] .  Ma rl,. c t  vn h�r> o f  a gr J c u l tur:.. J. J fl J id . 
2 .  Marh= • t  V:1 J 1.. J C  c.. f r e s  icl en t Lo 1 lan d . 
3 .  Ma rke t  v a J  u c>  of  rura1 hn •.i s i  118 . 
4 .  Nu Pih e r  (I f r c• f: J c1 0n t c• � . 
5 .  Numb e r  o f  s c h o o l  ch L i d r cn . 
Thes e a r e t h e  p r i m a r y  pub l i c  finan c e  va riab le s  which a ru ra l  
wa t er sys t em migh t a f f ec t . G ivEn th ese e s t ima t e s  it wou l d  b e  po s s ible 
to  s imu la t e  the imp a c t s  on l o c a l  revenue s an d ex p e nd i t ur e s  und er cur-
rent cond i t i on s . 
Next the me thod s u s e d  t o measure t h e s e  impa c t s  wi l l  b e.  d i sc u s sed . 
Thj. s s e c t io n  d e s c ri b e s  the op e r a t i o n n l  framework u s e d i n  this s t udy . 
I t is the ap p l ied p a r t  o f  the c o nc ep t u a l  f r� mewo rk a s  l imi t e d  by the 
s cope of the s t udy . The c on ce p t s  an d me tho d s  o f  the s Grnp l i ng proc edure 
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u s ed i n  t h i s  s urv<.' Y a r c p r esen t e d  ne x t. . L c:i s t ,  the c o d fr1 g  and data p r o -
c e s s ing a r e d i scuc s Pci . 
Irnp l i ca t :i o 1 1 s o f t. he  c on c. c p t. \L'.1 ]  f n:tmC'\WJ 'k  ou l l in f'd ahove � re 
relevant t o  local uni t ;:;  o f  govenrnc n t  j n a n  a r ea s erve d by a r ural wa t er 
sys t em a nd i n  a n c m· l>y t• rb 2n c c u t  ( '. J" . Th e sc o i.-i c  o f  this t h e�; is i s  
c o nf ined , howeve r ,  t u  t h e es t j ;in t J on o f  imp<.J c t s  wi trd n t h e  o n e  a r e a  
mo e l ed . Th e p a 1·arn e t u s  c s U.i11 a t ul m a y  b ::-. pa rt i cu l CJ.r t o  this  o ne rt ral 
wate r  sys t cri . Huwe e r ,  the typ 2 s  of  re] <J. t j o n s l- d.ps  des cr. :LtJ c d  here may 
exi s t  f o r  o L her nn - ·1 1  \;•3 t c r  s y s t ·�ms iri :-: hn i J. .-::tt· m · e a s . 
The D 1 d. t o f  ob �> e  rva t lo .·1 o r  uH i t  o f  rne<:1 s Li r c m-::n t  fo1  t h is s tudy i s  
t h e  1. emb 01::- sld.p o f  tl H.: Lincc,ln  }{u ra J .  Ha t e r Sy �: t e' .-1 . Thi s '\.:a t e r  sy s t em 
c ome s t o  t h e  s o u th er1 1  c d ge o f  S :i  C• tn::- Fa1 1 s . 1 1 be inf lu enc e  o f  a :r.·.:a ter 
sys tem on t h <:> fina 1 1 c c. s  of 1.oc2 J rnd t s  of  govc1 n1 1wn t would be obs 2r .,e a by 
c ange s  i.n j nii iv i d uci ls ' f inanc i a l  an<l re s i de n t 21 s i tu0  t io o.. . Tbe c on-· 
cep t ual f raucwor k. cxp l .: d  n s  t h e.  r c .1 a t iorn; h i. p  of the rur a l  wat er sys t em t o  
change s i n  r e s id e n c y  .::i.n d  \.: a t  e r  u �  t l 1 a1J j L s  of  c f f f' c t e d  farrd l i es . The 
sur ey p op u J  ad on c o n e; i_ s t s of all t l te rnc.r11b C' r s  of 1,in c o ln Rural Wat e r  
Sys t f':m and a near1') y con t ro l  area . The c on t r o l  g roup c o n s i s t s  o f  a l l  
rural r e s :i  d en t s  i n  Ber1 ton , W&yne a nd S p l j  t Rock t mm s h i p  s .  Thes e  t own-
ships were cho s en for t h e i r  clos e proximi ty Lo S ioux Fal ls . I t  is 
though t that varia b l e s  e xogenous to t h i s  s t udy wou l d  be ·s imi lar in b o t h  
areas . The U SDA S o i l  Cons e rva t i on S ervi ce ( SCS ) c la s s i f ie s  land r e s ourc e s , 
1 
Da t a  wa s a l s o  c o l l ec t e d  for  the TC&G Wa t e r Sys t em in Corson-
Dewey Coun t y .  T he d a t a  are no t ana lyz ed in t h is t he s i s . 
Map I I I -- 1.  
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Lo ca t i on Of  Linc o l n  Ru r a l  Wa t P r  Sy s t em And The Con t r o l  Area , 
Ben t on , S p li l P.o C'k 1.nd Wayne Tm·rn sl i i ps , Mi.nn ehaha Co un ty , 
S o u t h  D�1 ko ta . 
� Linco ln Ru ra l Wa t e r  Sy s t em 
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land s e  and ty p 0 s  o f  f a rmi1l f, . Ac. c o r d j  n g  to t h e  S CS , t h e  s t udy an d co n-
trol area s are in t11 P s ame ln1 L:1 t )7J) C c, n c1 ti � £� c J ·a L. f · t · 2 • Ll 1 � _ _ ._. s � . J r:. P  · ions . The 
l o ca t ion o f  the s t ud y  and co n t ro l  ar C1a '> 3 1" E' shewn o n  Hap I I I -1 . 
The s ampl i n g  f 1  mi1e L; t 1 L '2  a c t u a l  l i s t  t ha t  thr:� samp ling uni. t s  a r e  
drawn f r om . Th e l i s t  o f  me 1;1be r �_; c.arnc> d j  n:: c t ly f rom thP rura l wn t e r  
a s s o e ic  t i cn . The l j  �; t o f  re s i ck n t s f o r  t h e  con t ro l  area c ame frorn t h e  
I JAt J f 1vf '  1 • c·· s T' 1 1 3  _a s  o l.' J J.n n e 1 a 1 1 <1 o u n ty , . ;J . 
survey popuJ a t i o� .  
This  l i ' . .' t in c f  f e r..: t. ·ae  f. inc s the 
Th e 0 ;:imp J :i 1 1 7_; me t hod u�: e cl :i s .:-- n <1 p p r ox:l.ma t io n o f  a longi tu d.i.al f:tudy . 
On s on c q ue s t i on s , i e spo rid cn L s  w c i.: c  osh c cJ  t o  p rovi d e.  i r. f orma t :i. on f rom 
1 9 7 0  and 1 9 7 5 . Tl 1 e  s um d ing d c s ip1 is  c '  s t ra t i  f ie<l-�ra ud om mod e l.  B e-
dual s spc� ia]  i z i n g  i11 l ive 3 t o c.1: pr o d uc t im.-� ,  f � rmeT s v:e r e  s c.p a rc:i t ed into 
a spec ia l gl� ou p  f o r  [;urv ey p t1rpo s e s . Fo r ) ,inc <Jln Rur a l  \·!a ter f�y t em , 
inf o r ' a t i on a s  to \-:h i ch mcml ) cr. s hc: d l i v c �, :_ o c k  wa s p1 ·ovi d ed by the. 
a s s o c i a U on .  Fo r t 1 1e  con t: r o l , a l i s t  o:f  p eopJ 2 i!1 ar;r i�vl ture , i 1H.: l ud _' ng 
live s t.oc.:k p rod u c e r s '  was o u t  c.i.i IH=.<l f r om t h '! rVi un ehalB C 011n Ly  Ex tens i o n 
Agen t . ApproximA. t e J y thir ty p e r ce n t  o f  a l l  the p eop l e  ci n t h e  l i s t s for 
both a r e a s  were s e n t  q u e s t ionn a i r e s . Of these , 41 . 5 p er ce.nt wer e  f a rmer s 
or l ives t o ::k pro d u c e r s . The o t h e r s  we r e  n on - f armi ng rural r e s id en t  . 
2 c • . d G h '  - south D a ko t a  F a c t s : A�_t\b_?.!!...:��t _ _  o_i.:2ta t1:_.s t 1 c� -� i� 
Concerni-;:;_-gth;-p-;�-pl e -;-;J Re s o ur c e�  o f  S���h Da1· o t a . Of f i ce o f  Exe c u t iv e  
Managemen t , Sou t l1 Dako t a  S t a t e P lar.n i n g  Bureau , 1 9 7 6 , p .  5 6 . 
3A t la s  o f  M i nneh aha Count y , S o u th Dako t a , Mid land A t l a s  Company ,  
Inc . , M i lbank , S ou t h  Dakot a .  
This p rc c e rlu r e  h e l p e d  a s  s un' .1. b a J  cm c e d  p�opor l ion o f . non- agr.i c u l t ure 
rural r e  . .  iden t s  in  Lh ::: s u r ve y . 
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Alphc:i b e: t i r a l J i s t s  o f  p c r s o n '.3 w i tld n  t h e  popu la t i ons s amp J e d  wer e  
umb r ed in s o qu c�n c e . Then n CJ.mc s we n" cl r<-i.un L y  us e. of a ran dom numb ers 
tab l e .  T h e  c on p J  � - U o n  r<'l t e  fo r u s 2h l e q ; : e s t ionn aiTc s sen t t o  th e s t udy 
area wa s 62 out of 1 3 0 , or  4 7 . 7 % .  Th e n twbc r s  of f a rm and n on - f arm 
rer..pons 0 s we r e  1 8  3 n c  1 6 , n s p e c:  t ive l y . I n  th e cnnt ro 1 , · the c omp l e t ion 
Ht :e ·wp s .::M ou t of 1 J  8 )  or  ? 8 . 8 1:'. . The n1m1u 2rs  of  f a rm a n<l non-�farm 
re. p o n s es w e r e  3 0  ; rn d  3 2 , r c s p c c. L ivc J y .  Th� ov2ra l1  c mnp l c t i.on ra t e  wa s 
9 6  o u t  o:f 2 11 8 ,  o r  38 . 7/� .  \;,' rd l <.:  t h e C:Oil1p J c� t ion l a t e  is s at i s fact ory , 
becau . ..:: e no t E:VP.1  y e> n c  answerer� < ll J the q u c: s  L i_ on , t h e  ): c s p on s e s  from s ome 
Da i a \J .;· r e  c n .l J cc t c <l  1 > y  CJ q u es t Jor. na L:: e thc t a d  ed th�: r espondents 
to e s t i . ·1 t e  v.::i J 1 1 ('.:r.: o f  a g r j cu ·• i-:m�::-,l J ..:-mc1 ) res :i den t . :.a l cler ea ge s , and house 
v a lue E - ; 10 s c  �: l i rvsyed i;.,iho l :i 1: c cJ ' .. 1 i.. Lh .� .n t he s tucl y  a 1 e a were a sked t o  
e s t im �l t e  t h e  c l 1: . .  nr; 0 E; i n  t: l1 L: f� C'  \· ,1 J ·--i r·s t h:1 t they & l t ri b u t: e d  t o  t h e  rur al 
wa t r f' Y t cm . Th e q u e s t i o 1 1 11 <.J i ·1: e n 1 s o c n u t.c:in:� d  a rpJ c s t i o n a skin g  i f  t l ie  
r ura l  wa t e r  s y s t e m  influenced Lhe i r  d e c i s i o n  t o  l i. ve in tha t a r e a . (A 
c opy of  the iues t i onnai r e  is s hm-m in Append ix B . )  The sp ec i f ic quest i ons 
u s ed f o r  e s t bna t ia n  and hyp o t h e s i s  t e s t ing are p re sen t ed and d is cu s s ed in 
the f o l lowing ch a p t e r . 
Other i n f o 1 r.a t i on ,  l ike alt erna t i ve supp l i e s  and wa t e r  cons ump--
t ion r a t e.s , wa s a l s o  c o l l.cct C'd . Some o f  thi s in f o rma t ion wa s no t used 
in thi s t he s is , b u t wa s c o l l e c t e d fo r us e by t he S . D . S . U .  Coop erat ive 
Ext ens ion S e rv i c e .  
The d a t a w e r e  p r0 c e ss cd b y  t h e  S t at is t ical Packa ge fo r So c i a l  
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Sc i ences . Exc ep t uhe r c  n o t f' d  o t he rw i s e �  �; L: i t ' j s t ic s repo r t ed wer e e s t ima ted 
by the. f o ruu l a s  L u i ] l h1 Lo t h e  p n c L1 g r· . Con s i. ch� r.ibl c. P.f for t ·was p u t  into 
the data c l e an - u p  proc e s s  L o  p re ve n t  (· 1 r o l  � ,  :in c o d in g  an d keypunch ing from 
bd ng u s ed i n  the a n a lys j s . F o r  c ] o s e -l end ed q u e s t ions , this was easy 
t o  do b ecau s e  of t he J i mj t · ed nuw1-ic:r e;{ , c s  p o n s  e s . r'\n swe r s  t o  op en end ed 
ques tion s  t ha r c a t cgori  C' cd ·1 y d id no t fi t t l ·1c que s U  o n  were d ropped .. 
In  t h i s  s e; c t ion t h e  c on c c· p t ur: J  f .! ;�--;10work :[ -, r  a n a lys is  o f  the 
pr 1 m s itu [l l :lon and thi.:! IJT G , · c c1 u:r-c· �; f (  · c o l l e c t :i ng end analyz ing pr imary 
inf orrna ti o n  o n  c ha nr,cs i n  l i  v:i 11 [: p;i n r� · . i s  t. h <:-1 t ;:. f f  cc i- th e r evenu e s  anc1 
expenc i t u rcs o f  l o c a l  un i t f-� o f  govc1 1 j .  :-: n L  \1.'C1 r e  o u t J inc c1 .  Re su l t s  o f  
the d a ta col ] C' c t ion an d <� n a1ys -i .--:; ri J  c r e p o 1  t €' d i n  1- h c. n ex t  chap ter . 
Clwp t c r  I V  
The r cL1 t ioiu:.h i p s o i  a r 11ro. l \ . �d e j  s y s t em t o  five s � l e c t.ed va r i a b l e s  
affe c t ing lo c a J. un i t s  o f  gover 1imen t : n C:· �; t u d icd o n  L h e  L n.--:; is  o f  �v?. i l a h l e 
' land val ues , t h e  ll LtUber o f  n :.�w r c b �i d c i i r :� a 1 1d  n r.-: •..:1 s lun en t s . i n , n 1� e · r  J \'. t i. \.: . - p O S S J.. �1 . e , 
the s ta t i.s t icv l s ign .i f :i c a i tcc.  c f  Uw P c: n: J a t i. ons ;:ir e t es t er!. . Ilm·le ' r:> r , 
all the rel a t i on�.; a r c  c s h.ii1;1 t c d .  
The r a t ion:i ] u for  e:ic.h c:c> t i r1 . .1 t e ct l lO 1 �y p o t.hc �: l s  is  p r e �; C!nt cd . 
Th en the op e r a t :L oncJ J f ru.: 1(_'.:o , k �  <l e f i u i ti or !=' ,  2 11d t y p e  o f  d a t o. u s e d  t o  
es tima t e d. w i. t:1 1 t hr C E-� d i f  ferc n t  � prro .J ch'2 s ; re s p m·1 dt.�r.. t ' s  e s t  j_rn2. t es o f  
o f  the resu 1  L ::.;  :L s  3 f vc� n  t o  s he w t11 c  s t· ; · (· n c  " h s  �J 1.1 d \v c B kne s s e s  o f  ea ch typ E: 
Wi th th� deve lopmen t o f  a rur a l  w a t e r s y s t e m ,  t h e  value o f  land 
u s ed for r e s i d en t i al acreage s is exp e c t e d  to - increas e .  Several s tud ie s 
·where this resu l t  was f ound a r e  c i t e d  in the  lit erature review .  In  
this s ec t i on ,  the  rat i on a l e  fo r �h i s  theor i z ed chan ge in the val ue o f  
acrea ges i s  p r e s e n t e d . In f o nna t ion on the va lue o f  a c r e ag e s  c o l l e c t e d  
i n  t he s tudy a r e a  a n d  in a n e i ghbo r i ng c on t rol a r e a i s  d es c r i b ed , an d 
�egre s s i on ana J y s i s  i s  p e r f o rmed . T h i s s h ow s  t h e  re la t i on s h ip o f  
changes i n  a c r e n g e  va h1 e s  a n d  t h e  exi s tence o f  a rural wa t e r sy s tem whi l e  
ho ld ing o ther v2 r i ab l c s  cons t an t . 
Conceptuc:1.l J u s t j f j c 0 t  i nn O f  Hy p 0 1 l :e� d s  
-- ------·--- --·-- -·- - - ----- - --· ·- - - ----- -- --
The d eve l opmen t. o f  a rura l wa t e r  r.; y � > t:. Citt may b e  as s o c i a t ed with 
the increas e in va l u e o f  n Lral  n c:re.?,gf:• s . 'l'h0 us e c f  w2 t cr f rom a rura l 
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wa er s y s t em may Le h: s s  exp ens j ve t hcn1  <i l t e rnat ive supp l i es . Th e d ema nd 
for ac reages \v · th  r u -r a J  wc:i t t' r  s y 2 u.�r:1 �> J ,� · 1 y  b o  l i i gher th an for o ther 
s imilar r crc ur,c s . 
The c o s t o f  c x i :=  U r• r; wa t (' "t  Sti �\d i cs v a r i e s  fro1n one area to 
ano ·her . 
alterna t j_v c s , t h e  c u b �  r e d u c t:i cm �; J , ta y tJ e b i d i n t o  tl i e  va lue o f  the 
a creage . While th i �.> p·;.:Jy not· a l\· ray �; be  t h e- c <::ts e , i t  i s  a s s t1 1ned tha !: the 
priva t e  c m; t  of a r u j_·0 1 p;:J L E· r  �. y .c. 1. c�1i j s a t  l c.c1 s t comp a r a b l e  to the aVE! rage 
c o s t  of al t ernat ive su;ip J j c>.s .  Fvc' n i f  cos u: are not r e d uc.:t:d , ther e are 
·o ther a s p2 c t s  f a r ur < 1 l  wa t e r :::- y u t cn L: .n t }l: ,3y b e  preL.�T r e d  over o t her 
Wc'.l t er s u p· l i e s . 
The ru ral  w2 L. c 1: !:; ys t· ern prc' l/ _Lcks L r e �i t e.d w.:i t e r t o  ea ch member through 
a pre�� su r:I z · d  J tn e . Th.i s wa t c r  n,�ty b e  p u r e r  c.n0. b e tt e r  t a s t ine thc..n 
wel l w a t e r . E v e n  whc·rc t l ti �-; j s no t the ca c: e ) the s imi la r i ty o f  a rura l 
. 
wat er sys t em t o  municip a l  va t c r  sys t ems may b e  more a p p e a l i n g  to p eo p l e 
who ar e  used t o  s u ch s e rvice s .  The demand f o r  a r ural a cr ea ge wi th thes e 
services may· b e  h i gher t han for o t he r  s imi lar acreages . For these rea so n s , 
the va lue o f  r ur al a cr ea ge s can b e  exp e c ted to inc reas e wi th the d evel opmen t  
o f  a rur al w a t er s y s tem .  
Hy po the s i s  
F' o nna l l y ) t h e  nul l and a l terna t ive hypo th e s is a r e  exp re s s e d  in 
the fol lowi ng fo rm . 
N u l l  h y r o t h e.s i s :  The e s tc-. h l is hmc,n t o f  2 rural wa t e r s y s t em d o e s  
n o t  in c r e a s e  t h e  va l u e  o f  ln nd us 1� (J fo r r 1 � . . u rA  a c r e ages . 
A l t erna t ive hy p o t he s i s : 11 10  e s r .:i b l i s hm e n t  o f  a r ural w a t er sys -
tem d o cs i n c r ease th e va l u e  o f  l and  u s e d  f o r  rural a c: r e a gP s . 
Hy p o tl i  c �; j  :.; T e s  t ing 
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T h e  va 1ues  o f  rura J a c r e .:.i p,e E: va ry wi th many fac toi·s o ther than th e 
rural wa t e r s y s  t ern . To un cle r s  t <"lncl t he i111p 0 c t  o f  a rural wa t er sys t em o n  
a c reages , c cvcra l rp scar ch m e t. h  ds w e r e.  us ed . Fir s t , mer;ib c r s  we re a sked 
to e s timn t c  th e p e r c e 1 1 t change j n  va lue of a c rea ge s  that they a t t r ib u t e  
to the r ur a l  w a t e r  s y s t e m . A�cond , t h e  chan ge in t h e  va lue o f  ac reages 
wa s compar ed wi th a c on t rol ar ea <.l n<l third , o t her fa c t o r s ar e controlled 
for wi th r e gre s sion analys i s . 
Memb ers E s t i 1:1a 1- e s  - - ------ - -- - - -- __ .. ···-
The in f l u e n c e  o f  a rura J wA t e r sy s t e� on the va l u e  of a c rea ge s  
wa s exp l o r e d b y  a d l i.:e c t  que s t ion t. o  mel<lbc rs o f  t h e IJj nc oln Rural Wa teT 
Sy s t em .  Th ey w e r e  a sk ed , "vlh a l  p e r c cn tn.ge  of  the  change in the value o f  
acr ea g e s  s inc e 1 9 7 0  ha s b e en the r e s u l t o f  t h e  rur al wa t er s y s t em ? 1 1  
The i r  r e s p o n s e s  a r e g iven o n  Tah le IV- 1 . Ou t o f  s ixty - two que s t ionnaires 
returned , f o r t y - s e ven ha d u s ab l e  r e sp on s e s  t o  th is q ue s t ion . 
Wh i le t he mean o f  t he r e s p ons e s  wa s 3 7  p e r c en t  o f the change in 
acr eage v a lue r e su l t e d f rom a rural  wa t e r  sy s t em ,  th e mode and the med ian 
wer e  f i f ty p er c en t and f o r ty-e i gl 1 t  p e r c e n t  r e s p e c t ive l y . As a mea sure of 
c ent ra l  t e nd en cy , t h e  m e an c an be  b i a s e d  b y  ex t r eme a n swer s . In thi s 
case ,  twen t y-one p e rcen t o f  the · re sp o n s e s i n d i ca t e d  t h a t  the rural wa t er 
s y s t em had no e f fe c t  on t h e  va l u e o f  a c -rea ge s . Th is  c an p u l l  th e mean 
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d own q ui ckly . Fo r ty p e r c e n t  o f  the r e cp onde n t s s t a t ed t h a t  f i f ty p e r c e n t 
o f  the change wa s due t o  t he wa t e r . sys t em . 
Members may have b e en un c er t a in ab o ut the e ff e c t s  o f  t h e  sy s t em 
on p r o p e r ty va lu e s . Thi s  q ue s t i on was no t a n swe red on twen t y- fo ur p er .ent 
of the q ue s t ionn a i re s . In l igh t o f  this , ch a n ge s in the value o f acre a g e s  
wi thin th2 s y s t em were c ompa r e d  wi th changes in the cont r o l  ar ea . 
Experimen t al_pe s i_gn 
Chau gc s  in t h e  va lues o f  rura l  ac reages were e s tima t e d  in t he 
s tudy and c or t ro l  area b y  the f o llowing que s t ion : " In your ar ea , how 
muc h  has the va l ue o f  a c r  ages f or r es idential u s e  c hang ed s in c e  1 9 7 0 ? "  
The answer wo s marked for do llars p e r  acre . · · · There were f o r t y- four usable 
respo1 ses t o  this ques t ion in the s t udy a r ea and twe n t y  from t he c on trol 
area . 
Th e mcr m  re sp o n s e  f or L in c o ln Rura l  W a t er Sys tem wa s $ 1 , 20 0 . 5 6 .  
I t  was $ 6 6 2 . 5 0 f o r  t he c onro l area . The d i f ferent i a l  in c r e a s e  b e tween 
thes e two a r e A. s  mi gh t b e  due t o  the r u ra l  wa ter �y s t em . In th is c a s e ,  
the increa s e  p er a cr e  due t o  t he rural wa t er sys tem wa s $ 5 38 . 0 6 .  
A " t 1 1  t e s t  was pe r f o rmed t o  show th e probab il i t y  that two s amples 
wi th t he s e  means c ame f r om populat ions wi t h  equa l mean s . The " t "  
test  u s e d  h e r e  t es ts t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  p op ul a t ion mean s wi th two sma l l  
s a mp le s . The " t "  value , wi t h  6 2  d egrees o f  freedo m , i s  equa l  to 
2 . 5 31 2 . This one t a i l e d  va lue i s  s i gn if ican t a t t he o ne p er cent l evel , 
imp lying that t h e  es t ab l i s lunent of a rural wat er s ys tem d o e s  inc re as e 
th e value o f  l a n d  u s ed for r ural acreage s .  
Tabl e  IV-1 . Respond e n t s  Es t ima tes Of The Change I n  Th e Va lue O f  Acre­
ages Due To The Rural Wat er Sys tem From 1 9 7 0  to 1 9 7 5 .  
Perc e n t  Change In 
____ V_a_l_. l_J e Due To Rural Wa t er Sys t em . ___ Percen t  Of Respons e s  __ _ 
0·- 2 4 %  
2 5- l� 9% 
s o- 7 4 %  
7 5-100% 
2 7 . 7 % 
17 . 0% 
4 !1 . • 7 % 
10 . 6 % 
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H egr e s s ion Analys i s  
Re gr e s s ion ana lys i s :L s a s t a t i s t i ca l  p r o c edure us ed t o  show 
r e la t ionship s he tw een a d e p end en t variable and o ne or mo re i n d e p en d ent 
var i ab l e s . Th e d e p enden t variab l e  i n  this case i s  t h e  chang e in the 
value of a c r eage s f rom 1 9 7 0  t o  1 9 7 5 .  The mu l t ip l e  l inea r re gr e s s i on 
equa t j on u s ed is : 
Where 
y --
Y Th e change i n  the valu� o f  rural a c r e a g e s  from 19 7 0  t o  1 975 
B0= A . o n s t an t . 
x1- A dummy var i a b l e  f o r  a ru ra l wa t e r  s y s t em .  I t  is equal t o  O 
i.n the ab sence o f  a s y s tem an d 1 wh ere a sy s t em i s  pr·e s ent .  
X � Th e d is t anc e in mil es t o  S i oux Fa ll s . 2 
x3= The d i s tanc e in mi l es t o  the n e a r e s t town . 
U - Ran d om d is turbanc e . 
Ra t iona l e  For The Regre s s ion Eq ua t i on 
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The i n t en t i on o f  t h i s  e quat ion i s  t o  es t ima t e t h e  chan g e  i n  a c r e a g e  
va l u e s  d ue t o  t h e  p r e s en c e  o f  a rura l wa t e r  sys t em whi l e  con t r ol ling f o r  
o ther fa c t or s . Th e empha s i s  i s  no t on e xp la i n ing al l the change in th e de-
p enden t variab l e . I t  i s  on t h e  regres s i on coe f f ic ient �or the rural 
wa t er s y s t em (B1 ) whic h indi c a t e s  the e f f e c t  of a sy s t em o n  ac reage va lues . 
Th e d ummy v a r iab l e  f o r  t h e  r u ral wa t e r  sy s t em s h i f t s  th e cons tant , 
B0 , in the r e g r e s s i on e q u a t ion . In e f f e c t  the re gr es s i on c o e f f i c ient B1 
c omp are s  t h e  c on t r o l  area (X1=0 )  wi t h t h e  s t udy a r ea (X1=1 ) and ind icates 
t e in f l u e n c e  o f  a rura l wa t e r s y s t em . 
The next two va r i ab l e s  were inc lud e d  no t on ly b ecause they in-
f l u enc e a creage va l ue s , but a l so b ec au s e  t hey may be r ela t e d  to a rura l 
wa t e r  s y s t em .  In c lud i ng them in t h e  equa t i o n  may give a b e t ter e s t i -
ma t �  o f  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  a rural wa t e r  sy s t em on ac r e a g e  values . The 
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s econd varia ble (Xz) w a s  inc luded b e c a u s e  i t  wou l d  exp lain the e f f ec t ive 
d emand f o r  a c reage s by c ommu t e rs to the empl oyme nt c en t e Y , S io ux Falls . 
Th i s  var iab le is  a l so r e la t e d  to the e f f ec l  of a wa t e r s)1-s tem may have 
on a c r eage values . The r e gr e s s i on coe f f ic ient , B 2 , is exp P. c t e d  to b e  
nega t iv e b ec aus e t he e f f e c t  o f  c o:rmnu t ers d emand f o r  ac reages will d e cr ea s e 
a s  t h e  d i s tanc e t o  S i oux Fal l s  i n c r e <i s e s . The r e g re s s i o n co e f f i c i ent ; B3 , 
i. s  exp ec t e d  t o  b e  p o s i t i ve . Thi s  is  s ugge sted b ecau s e  movement out o f  the 
large urb an c e n t er to be i.n a rura l s e t t ing may make a c r ea ge. s away from 
rural towns wor th mo re . 
Re gr e s s i o n  Resul t s  
The regr e s s ion equation c omp u t e d  from the d a t a  co llec t ed i s : 
y c 918 . 1 6 + 4 9 7 . 36 x1 - 6 7 . 5 7 x2 + 71 . 03 x3 
( 2 02 . 11 6 9 )  (2 3 .. 6 8 0 6 )  ( !+ 7 . 62 8 1 )  
R2 = . 2 1055 
The r egr es s i on co effic i en t s  are s h�wn in f r o n t  o f  e a c h  variab l e ; 
and the s tandard error , in par en th e s e s , are li s t ed b el ow each regr e s s i on 
coef f i c i en t .
1 
Th is equa t ion exp l aine d appr oxima t ely twen ty -one per c en t o f  
lThe va lue o f  t he d ep endent variab l e ,  w�thout any inf luence f rom 
the t hree ind epend en t va r i ab le s  equa l s  $ 9 1 5 . 16 .  Thi s equa t i on s hows tha t 
a s  d i s tance f rom S i o ux F a l l s  inc re a s ed the value o f  ru ra l a c re a g e s  d e c reas ed 
$ 6 7 . 5 7 p er mi l e .  Th e in fe renc e s  that mi gh t b e  made b a s e d  on t h i s  e s t ima t e  
are c o ns trained b y  t he r ange o f  d a t a  f o r  t h i s  va r i ab l e ; wh ich wa s one t o  
f our t e en mil e s  from S i oux Fa ll s . 
This e q ua t i on s hows t ha t  f o r  e a ch a dd i t i o na l  mi l e  awa y f rom t h e  
c lo s e s t t own o f  an y s i ze , t h e  va lue o f  a c r e a ge s  inc rea s e d $ 7 1 . 03 per mi. le . 
Th i s  e s t imat e is o nl y  fo r the range o f  x 2  va lue s repor t e d , one t o  e i gh t  
mi les . 
the var i a t ion i n  t he d e p enden t var iab l e  (R2 = . 2 10 5 5 ) . I t  shows t ha t  
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the p r e s en c e  o f  a rura l wa t e r s y s t em rai sed t he value o f  a c r eage s  $4 9 7 . 36 
over a f ive y ear p e r io d . To t e s t  th e s i gn i f i c an c e  o f  this r egre s s i o n  
coefficient :. a " t " t e s t  was run on it . The " t "  test used here i s  the 
regr e s s ion c o e f f ic i en t  d ivided by th e s t an d a r d  error for tl1e coe f f i c ien t . 
The degrees o f  fre edom f o r  thi s  te s t  i s  the numb er o f  ca s e s , l e s s  fom:. . 
The " t" value c.omput ed i s  2 . 4 6 1  wi th 6 0  degr e e s  of freed om . Thi s allows 
us to say tha t this coef f i c i en t could r e su l t  fr\;m namp 1ing error only 
once ou t of a hund re.d t imes . I t· i s  s ignif i c. an t  a t  the . 01 l evel . 
The resul ts o f  th i s . t e s t  a l l ow us to rej ect  the null hyp o th e s i s  
a d accept t h e  hyp o t he s i s  that a r u r a l  wat er sys t em do es increase the 
va lue of acreages . This implies t ha t a rura l wa ter s y s t em ,  wli ic.h m<.=1.y 
. improve the s tandard o f  rural l iYing , increa se f' the demand for res idential 
acreages . 
. �urnrna l'y Of E_:?_tima ·�i<?_�1s 
In s u.i1mw.ry , a l l  t hr e e  e s t imat ion pr o c e d ur e s  p rovi de evid enc e this 
rural wa t e r  ��ys tem inc reased t he value of rural r e s i d ent ia l  ac reages . 
The mean o f  member s ' e s t ima t e s  o f  th e change in ac reag e values d u e  t o  
the sys t em3 wa s 37  p e r c en t . U s ing t h e  t o t a l  inc re as e of $1 , 200 per 
acre , thi s r e s ul t s in a $ 4 44 inc re a s e due t o  the r ural wat er sy s t em . 
Th e s e c on d  e s t ima t ion p r o c e dure indicat ed an in crea s e o f  ab ou t 
$538 mor e  in a re a s  w i t h  rural wa t e r  sy s t ems than s imilar a r e a s  wi tho ut 
them . The d i f f e renc e might b e  due to o t he r fac t o r s . 
The r e g r e s s ion p r o c e d ur e  c o rt t ro l l ed for two o f  th es e : d i s t ance to 
S i oux Fa l l s  and d i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  near e s t town . When thes e two fa c t or s 
Were con t rolled for , the a c r e a g e s in the a rea o f  the r u r a l  wa t er sys tem 
we re e s t ima ted t o  have i n c r e a s e d  by ap pr oxima t e ly $ 4 9 7  mo re than in 
s imilar a r e a s . 
Rr: siden t ia l  Home Value s 
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Wi t h  the d e ve lopment of a rur al wat er s y s t em ,  the value o f  hous ing 
may incren s e . The pr ovi sion of  dome st ic wat e r  f ro m a rura l wa ter sys t em 
may reduce wat er c o s t s  an<l inc re a s e  the d emand for  hous�ng with thes e 
facil i t ies . 
J.!Y.I:.s> ����s i s  
The hy1. o t bc s i s t o  b e  t e s t ed here i s  whe ther the value o f  hous ing 
increa s es rno re wit h  a r iral wa te r sys t em t han wi thout . The null 
hypo thes i s  i s  t h a t  ho us i ng va lue s a r c  no t affect ed by th e rural wa t e r  
· s y� t em . The a l t e�na live hyp o th e s i s  is t ha t  hous ing va lues inc rea s e  
fa s ter wh ere home s a rc s er ved by t h e  rur a l  wa t e r s y s t em .  
The r ea s o n s  why t he a l t e r na t i ve hyp othe s i s  ma y  b e  t rue are the 
s am a q  pres en t e d  for r ur� l acreages . A r ura l wa t e r s y s t em may reduce 
co s t s  a s s o c i a t ed wi t h  wa t: c r  us e wi thin the hous eho ld . N o t  onl y the co s t  
o f  the wat er i t s e l f , b ut the cost  of  t r ea tment and maint ence may be re­
duced . 
Al so , the u s e  o f  wa t e r  rela t e d  ap p l ianc e s  may b e  enc ouraged by 
a rura l  wa t er s ys t em.  O t h er s t u d i e s  c i ted in the li terature r eview have 
repo r t ed increas ed p u r cha s e s  o f  new ap plianc es a ft er a wa t er s ys t em is 
e s tab l i s hed . Th is may l ead t o  an in c r ea s e  in d emand f o r  h omes wi t h  the 
s erv ic e s  of a r u ra l  wa t e r  sys t em .  
This s i t uat ion wa s explored u si ng a n  exp e ri ment � l  des ign to 
Compare t he s t u d y  and c ont r o l  area . Then re gr e s s i on ana ly s i s  wa s u s ed to 
e s t imat e  the in f luence of a r u ra l wa t e r  sy s t em on home va� ue s . 
No q eu s t i on direc t ly asking mm� er s to repor t the ir e s t ima t e  o f  t h i s  
rela t ions h i p s  wa s made , so  the ir p � r cep t ions a r e  no t inc luded i n  the 
next s e c t i on . 
�erimen t a l D e s i gn 
Informa t io n  wa s gathered by asking re sp ond ents to e stimate the 
p e r c en t change i n  i arke t value o f  t h e i r  home s ince 19 7 0 . The resu lt s 
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o f  thi s ques t ion a re p re s ented o n  tab le IV- 2 . The mean increase in home 
values was 6 8 . 8  p e rcen t  in the B tudy a r e a  and 5 8 . 1  p e rcent in the control · 
a rea . The mode fo r the cont ro l area is 50 p er cent . I t  should b e  no ted 
t ha t  the mod e wa s  one-hundr e d  p e rc en t  fo r the rura l wa ter sy s t em .  
Th is sugge s t s  thD t a l t h o ugh the means ar e clos e ,  t here i s  a d i f f erence 
in the increa s e  in home values b etween the t 10 areas . 
To d e t e nnin e whe the r thes e .two samp les came from popu la t i ons that 
a r e  s igni f i c an t ly d i f f e r en t  from each o t her , a " t " t e s t wa s p e r f orme d . 
Th e " t "  vc:1ue was . 6 37 2 wi th 4 8  d e gr e e s  o f  f r e ed om , The d i f f erenc e in 
samp les j_ s  no t s i gni f i cant a t  the twen ty--f ive per c en t  leve l . As a tes t 
of the hyp o t hes i s , this p r o c ed u r e  wa s inconc lus ive . T he n ex t  s t ep was 
t o  u s e  regr e s s i on analy s i s  to s ee if con trol ling f or o ther f ac t o r s  would 
give a b et ter e s t ima t e  o f  the inf luenc e o f  a wat e r  sys tem on home va lue s . 
,g�gres s ion Anatt:si� 
E s t ima t e s  o f  the r e la t ionship b e twe en home va lues and rural wat er 
sys t em s may b e  b ia s e d  by o th e r  fac to rs a f f e c t ing t h e s e  two var iabl e s . 
Reg r e s s ion ana ly s i s  wa s  us ed t o  cont r o l  f o r  the age o f  the hous e , d i s ­
tanc e  t o  S io ux Fa lls a n d  d is t ance to the nea re s t t own . The form o f  
equa t i on us ed i s  t he f o l l owi ng : 
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Tab le IV-2 . P erc ent Change In Home Va lu es for Linco ln Rural Wa ter Sys :.. 
t ern And Con t r o l  Area Fr om 1 97 0  to 1 9 7 5 . 
__ P_��cent o� Re spon se s 
L inco ln Ru ral 
C on t r o l  Ar ea ��� ·��  
0 - q. 9  4 7 . 1  
50 - 9 9  1 7 . 8 
100 and over 35 , 3  
3 7 . 5  
3 7 . 6  
2 5 . 1  
Wh e r e  
Y = T h e  p e r c en t  c h ange in home va lues f rom 1 9 7 0  to 19 75 . 
B0= A c on s t ant . 
x1- A d urrnny variable e q ua l  to l where a rura l wa t e r s y s tem is 
p re s en t � and e q u a l  t� 0 in the ab sen c e o f  a s y s t em . 
X2= Ag� o f  t h e  ho us e in y ears . 
X3= Di. s tD n c e  in miles t o  Si oux Fal l s . 
X1i= D i s ta nc e  Jn mil es  t o  th e neares t town . 
u = Random D i s turhan c e . 
The a ge of a hou s e  (X2 ) i s  an indic a t or o f  i t s  value and may be 
r e la t ed t o  m .mb e r s L.ip in a r ura l wat er s ys tem . I t  may be mo re p·robabl e  
t o  ins ta ll a rurn.l wa t c.r hookup i n  a n ew h ou s e  than an o lder one .. The 
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c s t  o f  irn:; t al1a l i on may u o L  p ay o f f  o n  a n  o ld er home . f....l s o , the · pr c. s en � e· 
of a rural wa t c ·  s y [:; tern j s unU ke 1 y to Pnco urage tlie building o f  a ne·w 
house . 
The d L t o n c e  va riab le s  (X2 an d x3 ) will a f f ec t th e ex ten t t o  which 
hous ing is demand e d  by c mmnu t e rs . Thi s  may b e  relat ed t o  memb er s h ip in 
a rural wa t e r s y s t em in that c ommu t e r s  may have pref renc es for a wa t er 
sy s t em ove r o t h e r  a l t e rn a t ive s . 
The f i t te d  regre s s ion equa t i on is : 
Ye = 5 4 . 5 6 + ll . 5 SX1 + 0 . 4 2X2 + 2. 8 0X3 + 12 . 5 7X4 
(1 2 . 6 4 7 8 )  ( . 2283)  (1 . 5 7 5 8 )  ( 3 . 4 5 1 6 )  
. 2 7 q 3  
The re gre s s ion co e f f i c i en t  fo r the wat er sy s t em variable can be 
in t erp re t e d  l n  t e r ms o f  the change in home va lue s . In the L incoln 
Rural Wa t e r Sy :� t em , t h e r e has b een a 1 1 . 5 8 p e rc en t i nc re a s e  in t h e  
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c h an ge in house va lues c ompar e d t o  the con t r o l  a rea . 
The s i gn i f i c anc e t e s t  o f  t h i s  r e g re s s i o n  co ef fi c i en t  c an b e  
d et ennined b y  a " t "  t e s t . The " t " value i s  0 . 9 1 55 wi t h  58 d egre e s  o f  
f r eedom . TI 1 u s , the nu l l  hyp o t h e s i s  can b e  r e f u t ed a t  the twen ty p e r cent 
l evel . m1i le this a ll ows us to a c c e p t  the a l t erna t ive hypo t he s i s , it is 
not a strong i nd ic at ion t h a t  a r u r a l  wa t er s y s tem in c r ea s es home val ue s . 
The regression c o e f f i cients f o r  1 / 2  and 1 / 3  c ame ou t wi th s igns 
opp o s i te o f  what wa s expe c t e d . The p e re en t  han ge in home va l u e s  over 
a f iv e  year p e r io d  was t hought to de c r e a s e  w i th o l d e r  houses . Wha t 
the s e  results show , i s  that tLe perc en t  increase in older home s i s  
grea t e r  t h an t he p er c en t  inc re a s e  i n  newer one s . These ho u s e s  r anged 
from new to ove r  s i xty y ears o ld . 
The dis t a nc e t o  S ioux Fa lls was exp e c t e d  to have a ne ga tive 
rela t iou ship o th e p erc en tage i n c r e a s e  in horae va l u e s . Wha t B2 and B3  
in dica t e  is tha t  a s  the d i s t an ce from S i oux Fa l l s  a n d  t h e  n e ares t town 
increa s e d  ( ?i th in the r a n ge o f  d a t a fo r x2 and x3)  the p er ce n t a g e  incre a s e  
i n  hous e val ues wa s large . 
Thes e resul t s  may b e  due to l ower ini t i al val ue s fo r ol d e r  home s � 
far the r from S i o ux Fal l s  o r  a ny town . A more valu eab l e  hou s e wo ul d 
s how l e s s  o f  a p er c en t a g e  increase f rom a given in cr ea se in va lue , a s  
compared t o  a chea per ho us e . 
. §umma rx O f  E s  t ima_t i o_�� 
In s u mmary ,  t h e  f ir s t p :i; o c e d u r.e showe d tha t there was a 1 0 . 7  
1 h th ey a re . s er ve d by the rural percent gre a t e r in crea s e  in home va ue s w ere 
Wa t er sys t em .  The s ec o n d  p r o c ed ure , regre s s ion an a l ys i s , in d i ca t ed tha t 
the inf luenc e o f  a r urnl wa t e r  sys tem ra i s ed t he p er centage in c r e a s e  
( 11 . 6 ) uni t s  in home val u e s  fr om 1 9 7 0  to 1 9 7 5 . 
Agr�u.l tura l Land 
The deve l opment o f a rural wa ter sy s t em i s  exp e c t ed to re su lt in 
an inc rease in the value of a gricul t ural l and . As pre s ent ed ear l i er , 
this ·was t he mo s t  connnon r e sul t repo r t ed i. n o t he r  s t ud i e s . A rura l  wa -
ter sys t em may a ff e c t  a gricul tural l and in more ways t han j ust  the mar-
ket value , b u t  thi s is t he only a s p e c t  considered in thi s ' s t t dy .  
In th i s  sec t ion , the exp e c t ed i mpa c t  on the val ue o f  a g ri cul-
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tural land i s  formul a t ed int o nu ll and a l t erna t ive hyp o t hes i s . Then the 
ra t iona l for tho. hyp o the si s  and the te s t s  us ed on the hypo th e s i s  are dis·-
cus s ed . Las t , an an alys i s  and iuterpret at ion o f  this p r o c edure �re pre-
. s en t. eel . 
Forma l l y , t he n u l l  an d a l t erna t ive hy p o t h e s i s  are ex�> r e s s e.<l j. n 
the fo l low :l. n g  form .  
Nu l l  bypo t h es :i s :  The e s t ab l i shment o f  a rura l wa t e r  sys t em does 
no t inc rea s e  a g r i c ul t ur a l  lan d val ue s . 
Al t erna t iv e  hyp o t hesis : The e s tabl i s hmen t of a rural wat er sys-
t em d o e s  i nc r e as e  the va lue of a gr ic ul t u r a l  land s . 
In 1 the .val ue Of agr i cul tura l  land value s  a r e  the s e  hy po t 1 e s e s , 
' ·a r i" abl es b ecau�0 t:h e i r  value i s  r i s ing with in-s t a t ed as i n c r e a s ing v 0 �  
flat 1· 0 11 •  Th ' d a t t emp t s  t o  i nd ic at e  the in crea s e in va lue J_ s s tu y � 
at tr ibu t ab le t o  the ru ra l wa t e r  sys t ems . 
Concep t u a l  Jus t ifica tion o f  Hypo thes i s  
The int ro d u c t ion o f  a r ural wa t er s y s t em ma y r e su.1. t i n  improved 
agric u l t ural p ro d u c t i on . The net increa s e  in income ftom produc t io 1 
ga ins wi l l b e  c ap i ta l i zed in l and va lues . 
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The val u e  o f  p a s t ur e  land may inc r e a s e  where a ru ral wa ter sys t em 
r e d uces t h e  c o s t  o f  wa t e r  u s ed in l ive s t o c k  produc tion . Irnp roved wa t e r  
q u a l ity may in c r ea s e l ives t o ck p roduc t ivity . B e t t e r  d i s t r ib u t ion of 
wa t e r  wi t h  the conve rd enc e of reduced ma. in t e inc.e may i ncreas e produc·  .. · 
t iv i t y  and i n c rea s e  Lhe d emand f o r  land s er red by the rural wa ter sys-­
t ern . 
A rural wat e r  s y s t em wi l l  p ro bably no t incr ea s e  the value o f  
crop land . Be c aus e w a t 8r f rom a rura l wa t e r  sys t em c ann o t  be u c.· ed for 
' field i rrig2 t ion , c ropp ing p ra c t ic es and p roduct ivity will p robably 
remain t he same . Con s eq u e n t l y , j t  is lm l1 keJ.y tha t crop - .. l a.nd v�lu.� 
wil l i c r e3. •· e  in r e sp on s e  t o the es t ab l ishmen t of a wa t e r s y s tem . 
However , ma ny f n rms a r . sold a s  a un i t  w ' Lh the hous e so ld w ith the 
fa rmland . In ord e r  to own a fa rm whe r e  the ho use is s erve<1 by a wa t e r  
s y s t em ,  a buyer may b e  wil l ing t o  pay mo re for t he en t i r e  uni t . Ano ther 
in c r ease in demand f o r  agr icul tural land could come fr om specula t i on ,  or 
a c tua l d eve l o pmen t , fo r ru ra l  a c reages . For these rea sons , a rural 
wa t e r syst em may i nc re a s e  the v3 lue o f  agricultura l land . 
Hyp o thes i s  Tes t i ng 
Th.is hy p o t h e s i s  was t e s ted by d irec t e s t ima t e s  of  members of the 
rural wa t e r  sys t em ,  t h en b y  compar i s on with a contro l  a r ea through ex­
J>erimen ta ]  d es i gn and re gression a na ly s i s .  Each approach has it s own 
merits a nd e a c h  gave d i f ferent r e s u l ts . 
Member s ' E s t ima t e s 
E s t i ma t e s  o f  the j mpa c t  o f a. rura l wa t e r  s y s t em o n  agri cul t ural 
land c ame f r om a s er ie s  of t hree q u e s t ions a sked of rur a l  wa t e r  sy s t em 
members who mad e  s ome o r  a l l  t heir inc ome f r om agricul ture . The q u e s-
tions were : 
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" In your a r ea , wha t  e f f ec t ha s the rura l wa t e r  sys t em had o n  l and 
va lu e s ? " 
"Wha t p c- rce n t  o f  the land i n  ycn .. 1 I uni t  h a s  been a f f ec t ed in value 
b ec au n e of tht:� r u r a l  wa t e r s ys t e m'? " 
"What p er c en t  o f  t h e  chan ge iri land val u e  has b een a result o f  
the pub l ic wa t er s ys t em? " 
Th e f i r s t  q uA s t i o n asked re o p ou d ent s to i n d i ca t e i f  value� had 
increa s ed , d ec reas ed , or :i f  the wa l e r  sys t em had no ef f e c t .  An incr .:..a ��c  
in land va lues wa s j nd i c ;:i t ed by d [;h ty-four p e r c en t  o f  t h e  re s pond en t s . 
No e f f e c t  wa s repo r t ed b y  Lhir t e en p er c ent . A d ec 1 ea s e  in l and values 
Wa$ the r e s p o n s e  g iven by thre e p e r c en t . Only f i f ty p e r c ent of tho s e  
re turnin g t h e  survey a nswered th i s  q ue s t. ion . Th is r es po n s e ra te may b e  
d u e t o  unc e r t a inty abo u t  t he e f f ec t  o f  a rural wa t er s ys tem o n  land 
value . 
To t e s t  whe ther t he s e  r es ul t s a re d if ferent f rom tho s e  tha t might 
occur by chanc e due to s amp l ing er ro r , a chi s q uar ed t es
.t wa s p e r-
formed . Th e chi s quar e d  value was 3 6 . 0 7 6 2 , wh i c h  wa s s i gni f i c an t  a t  the 
twen ty-one p e r cen t  l eve l . A l t h o ugh t h e  re sul t s  ind ica t e  t ha t land va lue s 
have incre a s e d  a s  a r esu l t o f  the ru ra l  wa t e r s y s t em ,  the chi squared 
t es t shows t ha t the d i s t r i b u t i on of r e sp o n s e  c o u ld b e  d u e  t o  s amp l ing 
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er ro r ap p roxima t ely 2 1  t ime s o u t  o f  100 samp les . 
The s eeond qu e s t i o n  a sked fo.r the p er ce n t a g e  o f  t he f a rm af­
fec t ed b y th rura l wat e r  sys t em .  As Table IV-- 3 s hows , th e 1no st  f r e qu en t 
answer wa s o ne-hundred p ercent . Over half the r e s po n s e s  ind icat ed f i f ty 
p e rcent or mo r e  o f  the f arm wa s af fec t ed . On t h e  o t h e r  hand , over f o r t y  
p erc n t  of the r e s po n s e s  indic a t ed ei t her no ne o r  l e s s  t h a n  a four th of 
t h e  farmland w a s  a f f e c t e d . S e e  Table IV-3 for t he d i s t r ibut ion o f  the 
r espon s e s . 
The t hi r J  q ue s t ion a sked the r e s p onden t s  t o  es t ima t e  the perc en·­
tag . change in land va l u c E' t ha t  wa s th e result o f  the rura l wa ter sys t em .  
(The d i s t r ibu l io n  of r espon s es i s  sh own in Tab l e  IV- 4 . ) The m o s t  fr eq1J ent 
r 0spo n s e  wa s t h a t  f i f t y  per c cn t o f  t h e  change in land va l u e  wa s ·due L o  
the r r a l  w·  t e r  s y s t em .  Th e n ean va l ue o f  men'b ers 1 c s  tima t e s  wa s trd d:y­
one p e r c e n t: . 
Th e <:tj orJ.ty  o f  t he r e s p ontl P.n t �; t o  th e q u e s t .L o n  o n  the. imp a c t.  o f  
the sys t em o n  la.Ed vaJ u c s  sa ld thn t  t h e  rura l wa t e r  sys t em d o e s  re sult 
in h ' gher a gr icul t ur e  la 1 d  value s . The response t o  th e ques t ion on the 
amount of land in the farm uni t af f e c t ed by the rura l wa t e r  syst em was 
bimoda l .  Genera lly , fa rme rs f e l t  ei ther all Lhe farm wa s af fe c t ed ,  or 
t ha t  only a s ma l l  per c en tage of the farm wa s . Farme rs on th e rura l 
wa t er sys t em e s t ima t e d  l and va l u e  inc r ea s e d  as a r e s u l t ' o f the rural 
Wat er s y s t em by a mean va lue of thir t y-one perc ent . 
This me th od has t he adva n t a ge t ha t  l and own e r s  a r e l iving in the 
impact  area and ar e fami l iar wi t h  it  thro_ugh their own er ship of farm 
Tab l e  IV- 3 . Percen t o f  I.and Af f ec t e d  in Value by The Rural Wat e r  Sy s- ·  
tern .  
Perc ent o f  Land 
A f fected 
0 
1-24  
2 5-4 9 
5 0- 7 4  
7 5 - 9 9  
1 00 





· 2  
1 0  
18 � 5  
25 . 9 
() 
1L 2 
7 . 4  
37 . 0  
5 1  
5 2  
Tabl e  IV-4 . P e r cen t a ge o f  Change in Land Va lue Re sult ing From the Rur� 
a l  Wa t e r  Sy s tem .  
Per c ent Change 
in L a n d  Valu e s  Numh e r  of Respo n s e s  Per cent o f  Respons es ---- · 
0 4 1 6 . 7  
1-2 4  7 2 9 . 1  
2 5- 4 9  3 1 2 . 5  
50- 7 !� � 33 . 4  
75- 9 9  0 0 
1 0 0  2 8 . 3  
-- - -·  
l and .  Howev e r ,  t h ey may not have any s y s t ema t i c way t o  c omp ar e lo ca l 
chan g e s  wi th chang e s  in s imi la r area s and t o  c o n t r o l  f o r  o th e r  fac t o r s  
a f f e c t ing land val ue . In t ime s of inf l a t j ng land values , it  may b e  
hard t o  sepa r a t e  o ut t h e  e f f e c t o f  the rural wa t er sys tem f rom tha t  o f  
the g e ne r a l  i n f l a t ion r a t e . Thi s  l e a <l s  u s  to  try exp e riment al d e s ign 
and regr e s s i on ana ly s j s t o  s t u d y  the imp a c t  o f  a rur a l  wa ter sys t em on 
land value s . 
A s e c ond Jay o f  t es t i ne the hyp othe si s that rur a l  wa t er sys t�� 
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incre s e  h e  valu e o f agri cu l tura l lancl  i r;  t o  compar e the r a t e o f  chan ge 
wi th a con t r o l  a r e a . The cor!t ro l nrca s e l e c ted f o r  thi s s t udy i s  near 
the.� :r.ura l w3 t er [q s tf' m  and a l s o near S ioux F':lls . The c lo s e  p roximi ty o f  
the two a r e l!. s  subj ec t s  thc:e1 t o  s im:U.c.r uark.-'. L p r i c e  effects and ma rke t 
deman _s . On e. o f  the muj en d i f  fL� rc:>r. c es bctw;;.. e·L1 t h e  two are<:l.s i s  t h e  rura l 
wa ter sys t. em . Con s e q u ,..., 11 t l y , 3 ny dif f (!ren t i 8 1  in c r ease may b e  a t t r ibuted 
to the rur a.1  wa t er f; y s t ern .  
From 1 9 7 0  t o  1 9 7 5 , farm values incr eased 29 . 2% mo re i n  the area 
s erved by the ru ra l  wa t er s y s t em .  T ab l e  IV-·5 sh ows the average values 
rep o r t ed o n  the que s t ionnaire . As suming t he p r i ce e f f e c t s are s imilar 
in t he two a rea s , tl i e  ru ra l  wa t e r  sy s t em may a c c oun t  f or thi s d i f -
ferenc e  i n t h e  r i s e  o f  farm va lues . 
As w e l l a s  an j n c re a s e  in land valu e ,  add it i o n  t o  farm s i z e  will 
res u l t i n  a r i s e  of farm val ue . To control f o r  th i s , the inc r e a s e  in 
Va l · d Tlii· s 1· s repor4 t ed on Tab l e  IV-6 . The ave r-ue p e r a c r e was exami ne . 
· $ 5 6 2 . 97  in th e s t udy area and $ 44 9 . 0 2 age inc r e a s e  in value p e r a c r e was 
in the c ontrol a r e a . 
Tab l e  IV- 5 . Chan g e  in Av era g e  Farm Value of  Agr icultu ral in Linco ln 
Rural Wa t e r  Sy s t em and Cont ro l Area From 1 9 7 0  t o  1 9 75 . 
J ... incoln Rural 
Wat er Sys t em 
Control Ar ea 
Average Va.rm 
Value 1 9 7 0  
1 37 , 3 6 / . 5 0 
1 5 5 , 7 9 9 . 9 4 
Avera ge Farm 
Va lu e 197 5 
2 8 9 , 6 5 L� . 06 
28 3 , llf 9 . 8 7  
Differ e n c e  Be twe en Ch ange i n  Firm Value 
For Linc o ln Rural Wat er Sys tem and the 
Contro l Ar ea 
Change i n  Farm 
Va lue from 
1 9 7 0  t o  1 9 7 5  
1 5 2 , 28 6 . 5 6  
$ 2 !� '  9 3 6 . 63 
Pe rcent 
Inc r e as e  
110 . 9% 
8 1 . 7% 
2 9 . 2% 
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Table IV- 6 . Change in Avera ge Value P er Ac re o f  Agr icul tura l Land For· 
Linco ln Ru r a l  Wa t er Sys t em and the Cont ro l Area For 1 9 7 0  
a n d  1 9 7 5 . 
Change In 
5 5  
Average Repor t ed 
Value P e r  A c r e  
In 1 9 7 0  
Average Rep o r t ed 
Value Per Ac re 
In 1 9 7 5  
Va lue P e r . P er c ent 
Lincoln Rura l  
Water Sy s t em 
Con tro l Area 
4 6 4 . 9 6  
5 6 2 . 6 7 
9 07 . 1 8 
1011 . 6 0 
Di fferen c e  Betwe en Change in Va.J ue P er Ac re Fo r 
1 .. incoln Rural Wa ter Sy s t em and Contr o l  Area 
--- ----- -- ----------· 
Acre Ch_ange 
L� 42 . 2 2  95 . 1 % 
4 49 . 0 2 7 9 � 8 % 
+15 . 3  
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A s s uming in f la t ion and o t her p r i c e  effe c t s  have c au s e d  a n  i n c re a s e  
of 7 9 . 8  p e rc en t in both areas , t h e  r ur a l  water s y s t em ha s l e ad t o  an 
ad d i t i onal 1 5 . 3 p e r c en t increase in the va lue of agri cul tural land s . 
Th is mean s tha t , in the a r ea s e rved by the rural wa t er sys t em ,  1 6 . 1  per-
cent of the to t a l  increase in va lu e per a c re app ea r s  t o  be due to the 
sys t em .  In a nomina]  amount , this e quaJ s a $71 . 15 add i t io n  to the val-
ue per acr e . 
Ra ther than repor t ing the members p e r cep t io n  o f  price changes , 
th is mo del compa r e s  pr :i. c e  c.hange s i n  adj n cPnt  area s . Whil e this wou l d  
of fer some compari son of  changt·>. in l and values wi t h  and v.ri thou t a rura l 
wa t e r  sys t em ,  it d o e s  no t s c po ra t e  out the inf luence o f  th e rural wa ter 
sys t em a lone . Th i s  inf luenc e can be s t.c:: t i s t ical ly s cp erated in re-· 
gres s i o  ana lys i s . 
Th e amoun t o f  chc.t.nEe in agr i c u l t1..; rr.1 l  J ;.md v.::iluet:: that o ccur s ·wi th 
the d evelopmen t  o f  a rur n l  wa · er sys t em i s  e s t imat e d  by the regres sion 
coe f f i c i en t  f or rural ·wa t e r  sy s t ems . Th e equa tion u s e d  here i s  th e 
following : 
Whe re 
y The cha nge in the value o f  a gri c u l t ur a l  l an d  from 1 9 7 0  t o  1 9 7 5 . 
U Random d is turbanc e .  
x1 = A d ummy var i a b l e  equal to 1 w i t h  a rura l wa t er sy
s t em and 0 
in the ab s enc e  o f  a sys t em .  
X = The dis t ance in mi l es t o  S ioux Fall s . 2 
X3= Th e d i s t ance in mi l es t o  th e ne a res t to
wn . 
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The int en t i on o f  t.hi. s  equation is no t t o  exp la in a l l  t h e  variat ion 
in agricul t u r e  l a n d  va lues . Ra ther it is  t o  es t ima t e  t h e  amount o f  
chan ge in land va lues t h a t  c an b e  at tr ib u t ed t o  th e es t a b l is hme n t  o f  a 
rura l wa t e r s y s t em .  The r a t i o na le for the d i s t anc e va riab l e s  (X2 and x
3
) 
is s imi lar t o  t h a t p re s en t  f o r . rural acrea ge s . Th e equa t i on e s t imat ed is : 
ye- :; Li 6 9 . 1 7  - 6 2 . 2 7X
1 
+ 5 . 8 0X
2 
- 9 . 64X3 R2= . 0 3 1  
(9 3 . 5 3 6 7 )  (1 1 . 39 04 ) ( 2 2 . 2 2 7 9 ) 
These re s ul t s  a r e  based o n  30 ob s erva t i on s . The reason f or the 
low numb er of oh s erva t io rw is that each va lue of Y required da t a o,. 
c· 
4 va riables : t h e  vall i e  o f  t he farm in 1 9 7 0 ,  the numb er of a cr es in 1 9 7 0 , 
the va lue o f  t he f arm in 1 9 7 5 ,  and t he nuu1b e r  o f a c r es in 19 75 � In 
many e: a s e s  one o r  mo re o f  thes e va lu es was not r ep o r t e d . 
Non e o f  t he c o e f f ic ient s are s i gnif h:.an i.: a t  t h e  twenty perc e·1 t 
level of s igni f i cance . Furthermore , onl y three p e rc e11 t o f  the var ia t i o n  
i n  Y i s  exp lai ned by th i s  e qua t i on .  Th e s e r e s u l t s  su gges t that agr icul � 
c 
tura l land value s are no t influenced p o s i t ively by t h e  r ur al wa t er s ys ·-
t em .  However , t he sma l l  s ampl e s i z e  vakes thi s a very weak t e s t . 
Summary Of E s t imat ions 
In s ummary , e ighty-four p er cent of r e s p on dent s indi c a t e d  agri cul-
tural land va l u e s  had in c r e a s e d  a s  a r e s ul t of rural wa t er s y s tems . They 
e s t ima t ed tha t f i f ty- t hr ee p e r c en t  of thei r farmland was a f f ec ted and 
t ha t  t h i r ty- o n e  p e rc en t o f  the chang e in value p e r  a c r e  wa s due to the 
rura l wa t e r  s y s t em .  Thi s  may be trans la ted in t o an in c r ea s e  of 16 . 4  
percent for t he en t ire f arm . 
A s imi lar r e s u l t wa s ob t a ined from the expe rime n t a l  d e � ign es t i� 
ma t ion app ro a c h . Thi s  a pp r o ach ind i c a t e d  that agr icul t ur a l  l a nd s ha d 
i n c r e a s ed by 1 6 . 1  per c en t fa s ter in th e Lincoln Rura l Wa t er Sy s t em area 
than in the c o n t ro l area . Thi s e qua ls a n  incr e a s e  o f  app rox ima t ely 
$ 7 1 . 15 dollars p er a c r e . 
The r e gr e s s ion ana lys i s  d i d  n o t  con f i nt1  t he s e  e s t imat es � wnen 
d i s tance f rom S i o ux Fa l l s  an d the neare s t town wer e  he ld c ons t ant a 
n e ga t ive c o ef f i c i ent was o b t ained on the r ural wat er s ys tem va riab l e . 
None o f  t h e s e  c o e f f i c i en t s  wer e s t at is t i ca lly s i gn i f i c ant a t  t he twenty 
p er c ent leve l . Howeve r ,  t h ey d o  cas t do ub t on t h e  resul ts o b t ained 
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f r om r e sp ond en t s '  ob s e rv a t�qns . I t  is r ea sonab l e  t o  exp e c t  l e s s  o f  an 
impa c t  on a g r i cul t ural l and s t han on res id en t ia l  a creages . However , 
t h er e  ap p e a r s to b e  l it t l e theor e t ic al j us t i f i ca t i on - f or the regre s s ion 
r e su l t s .  Th e lack o f  s i gn i f ic a n c e  imp J i 2 s tha t th e s i gn could e a s i. 1 y  re­
ver s e  d i r e c t io n  ·wi th a f ew mor e  ob servat i o n s . 
Re s i d e n t s  
Whe r e  a ru r al wa t er v:1yw t em i s  d ev e lop ed , the pop u lation of the 
a r ea may change . Th e numb e r o f  ho us eh o l d s  increa s e ) and t he p ropo r t i on 
of various t yp e s  o f  re s i den t s  may be a l t er ed . As was s t a t ed in the 
literatur e  r ev i ew ,  this i s  mo r e  likely to b e  t he c a s e  near g rowing u rb a n  
cent ers l ike S i o ux Fal ls . Thi s s e c t ion wi l l  exp lo re t he cha nge in num­
ber and typ e o f  r e s i dent s in L inco ln Rur a l  Wa t e r  Sys t em .  
The mean l e n g th o f  r e s i d e n cy i s  10 . 7  year s in the wa t er s ys t em 
a r ea and 1 9 . 7  year s in the con t r o l  ar e a . Al though t h e  d if ference in 
mean s may b e  the r e s u l t  o f  a t rend wh i ch s ta r t ed p r i o r  to the rura l wa t e r  
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sys t em ) the d i f f er ence i n  mo d e s  shows rela t ionship s imilar t o the me ans . 
In f a c t ,  t h e  d i f f e rence in mo d es i �  ev en gre at er . For the rL ral wa t er 
sys t em ,  t h e mo d e  o f  l en g th o f  res idenc y is 4 y ea rs c ompa r e d  t o  1 5  y e ars 
for the con t r o l  ar ea . I t  i s  wor thwh i l e  t o  not e  that b o t h  th e mo de (4 year s )  
and med ian ( 5  y ea r s )  o f  r e s i dency i n  the s t udy a r ea fa ll within the . 
period s in c e  the s tar t o f  t h e  rura l wa ter s y s t em .  Thi s  may imp ly tha t  . . 
the wa t er sy s t em i s  a t tra c t ing n ew r e s i d en t s  t o  the ar ea . 
S ince the s tart o f  the rural wa ter sys t em ,  the mixt u r e  o f  resi-
dency typ es have changed p ropo r t ion . Table IV-7 s hows the p roport ion o f  
fa rm a.nd ni r a l  r e s id en c i e. s  i n  t h e  s t udy a n d  c o nt r o l  area for t he l as t  
f ive ye ar s and earlier . The t yp e o f  res id en ce is cl a s si fi ed by the r e -
sp0nden t s  i n di c a t e d d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  their home . Th is shows no t only moi e  
new r e s i d enc i e s  i n  th e s tudy area , but a ls o a l.a rz e  propo!:.· tion o f  no n ·-
farm , rural r e s i de nc e s . New r e s i d en c i e s  a r e  d e f ined as th o s e 5 year s 
o J.d o r  l e s s , a nd e s tab l i shed are t ho s e  res iden c i e s  o lder than 5 year s . 
The change o f  p op u l at i o n  may be  due to o the r fact ors be s i des the 
rural wa ter sys t em . To exp l o r e  th:ls p o s s ibi l i ty , memb er s of the wa t er 
sy s t �m wer e  a sked whe t h e r  the i r  dec i s i on t o  move t o  th e area (or t o  stay 
ther e )  was a f f ec t e d  by the f o rma ti on o f  t h e rural wa t e r  sys t em . The 
p o s s i b l e  an swe r s to this que s t.ion were l imi t ed to y e s , mayb e , and no . 
Table IV- 8 s hows r e spons e s  t o  thi s  q ue st io n  by new re s id en ts , e s tab l ished 
r e s i dent s and then a l l  the r e s i d en t s  rep o r t ed in t he q ue s t io nnaire . 
I t  i s  i n t ere s t ing to no t i ce t h a t  al l thos e p e op le i nd i c a t ing tha t 
th e rural w.q ter s y s t em d e f ini t e ly in f l uenc e d  the ir cho ice o f  l iving 
l o ca t ion , were new to the area . Thi s may be p ar t i al ly ex po s t  r a t iona l -
i z i ng a f t e r  t h e i r  cho i c e  o f  l o ca t ion i s  a l re ady cho s en . Howev er , t h i s  
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Tab le IV- 7 . The P ropor t ion Of New And E s t ab l i shed Res idenci e s  By Farlll' 
And Rural Non-Fann Type s  In The Are a  Of Linco ln Rural Wa ter 
Sys tem And The Cont ro l Area . 
Linco ln Rura l Wa ter 
Sys tem 
-�����--����· 
P e r c en t  o f  
Typ e  o f  New 
Res i d ency Re s i dencie s 
Rural Res idency 3 9 . 3  
Farm Res i dency 1 6 . 4  
Total 5 5 . 7  
Percent o f  
Es tablishe d  
Re sidenc ies · 
1 3 . 1  
31 . 1  
44 . 2  
Con t r o l  
Percent o f  
New 
Re s i d e nc i e s  
5 . 9  
1 1 . 8  
1 7 . 6  
------- - - ---- - ------- -----
P e rc ent o f  
E s tab l i she d 
Re s idenc ies 
7 . 6 
64 . 7  
82 . 3 
Tab l e · IV-8 . The Inf luence By The Rural Wa t e r  Sys t em On New And Es tab­
l i shed Res i d enc ies In The Area Of The Linco ln Rural Wat er 
Sys t em ,  1 9 7 5 . 
Inf luenced By Rural Water Sys tem 
Ye s Nay be No To tal 
(% ) co ( % )  (%)  
New Re s iden t s  2 7 . 7  2 . 1  2 9 . 8  5 9 . 5  
Es tab l i shed Res j dent s 0 2 . 9  3 7 . 6  39 . 6  
All Re s iden t s  2 7 . 7  5 . 0  6 7 . 4  100% 
�--- -·-- · - -
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is n o t  l ikely b ec a u s e  ap p rox ima t e ly ha l f  o f  the new re s i d en t s ind i ca te d  
t he wa t e r  sy s t em d id n o t  inf l u enc e t he i r  cho ic e t o  l ive i n  t ha t  a r ea . 
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I t  may b e  that s ome o f  .t he r e s id en t s  have more f l exib i l i ty in thei r choi c e  
o f  where t o  l ive and can take adva nt age of l iving wher e ther e i s. a rural 
wa t e r  sy s t em .  I f  this is the cas e ,  then t he t yp e  of residency may show 
this d i ff e r en c e . 
The in f lu en c e  o f  the rural wa ter sy s t em on individual s ' d ec i s ions 
of whe r e  to l ive , is bro ken dmvn by typ e  of r e s i denc e in Tab le IV- 9 . 
Al l o f  t he r e sp o nd en t s  ind i c a t ing tha t the ir loc a t ion d ecis ion was d e­
f ini t e l y  i n f lu enc e d  by t he rur a l  wat er sy s t eii.1 we re n ew non·-farm rura l 
resi d ent s . Th i s  s ugge s t s  tha t for rural r es i d en t s , the rura. l wa t er sys-­
t em was par t of the a p p r  ... a l  o f  the ar ea . However , 37 . 5 p er c ent o f  all 
n ew non-·f a nn r ural res iden t s  r esponded tha t their de c i sion w a s  n o t  in--
f lu enc ed b y  the wa t e r  sys t em .  
Non� 0 f  the n ew o r  long es t ab li shed farm re s i d ent s ' loca t ion d e c i s ions 
wer e d e f in l_ t c.J_y in f l ucuced b y  the rural wa t e r  s y s t em . Twe lve perc er t o f  the 
long es tab li shed f a rme r s  res ponded that ma in taining the i r  current r e s id e n c e  
may be in f l u enccd b y  the wa t er sys t em .  All o f  the new f armers a n d  e i ghty- ei gh t 
p ercent o f  the lon g  e s tab l i s he d  farmer s s a i d  t ha t  the wa ter sy s t em had 
no i n f l uence o n  their l o c a t ion dec is ion . 
In summa r y , twen t y- t hre e . p erc ent o f  the r espo n d en t s  s ai d  th e 
wa t er sys t em d e f ini t e l y  influenc ed the ir d e c i s io n  to l o c a t e  in the area . 
S even t y- two p er c en t sa id lt had no imp a c t  on t he ir l o c a t i on d e c i s ion .  
The p e r c en t o f  n ew res i d en t s  a f f e c t e d  in the ;ir locat ion de ci s ion by the 
rura l  wa ter s y s t em wa s 4 1 . 2% of all new re s i d en t s  and 58 . 4% of new non-
f arm r e s id en t s . 
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Tab l e . IV- 9 . Type Of Res id ency By Influence Of The Rural Wat er Sys t em 
Typ e O f  
On Th e De cision To Loca t e  In That Area , Lin co ln County , S . D .  
1 9 7 5 . 
Influence Of Rura l lfat cr Sys tem On 
Lo cation Dec i s ion 
Yes Mayb e No T o t a l  
�es idency ____________ _____ (�l _____ (�) (% )  
New 2 3 . 0  1 . 6  1 4 . 8  39 . I� 
Rural Res i dency Es tab l i shed 0 . 0  0 . 0  1 3 . 1 13 . 1  ---
Bo th 23 . 0  l . G  2 7 . 9  5 2 . 5  
New 0 . 0  0 . 0  16 . 4  · 16  . 4  
Farm Res i dency Es tt1 h J  j she d  0 . 0  3 . 2 2 7 . 9  31 . 1  
Bo th 0 . 0  3 . 2  4 4 . 3  4 7 . 5  
New 2 3 . 0  1 . 6  3 1 . 3  55 . 9  
To tal Es tab l i shed 0 . 0 3 . 2  l� O .  9 4.4  . 1  - --
Bo th 23 . 0  ll . 8 72. .  2 1 00 . 0  
- - · --- -�- -- - ·- - -- ---- --� - ----· · - - - :--
--- --
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S t u d e n t s 
Wi t h  the ch an ge s in res ident s d e s cr ibed in th e p r ev i o u s  s ec t ion , 
a ques t ion n a t ura l ly a r i s e s  ab out chan g e s  in the numb e r of s t ud ent s . 
In t h i s s c t iou , s t uden t s ere d e fined a s  tho se c hi l dren in g r a d e s  
o n e  thro.ugh twr' lve . New s tud ent s a r c  fr om f ami l i e s  living i n  th e area 
f ive y ears or l e s s , and e s t. a l ) l i shed s t ud en t s  are f r om a l l  o t her fami l i e s . 
A c omp3 r i s o n  o f  s t u d e n t s per hous eho ld b e t w e en Lincoln Rura l Water 
Sys t em and the c o n tro l a rea i s  g iv en hl Ta b l e  IV-�10 . The comb ined r a t io 
f o r  all re s i d c> 11 c i c s in t h P  c on t ra ]  a rea j s 1 e n s  than o n e  third o f  the 
c o  b ined s t u d ent p er hmw c ho ld ra t io in the s t ud y  ar ea . Ano ther differ··· 
enc e between t h e  two are a s  i s  that for the c o n t r o l  a re a , t h e  s tu den t 
ra t i o  for a l l  1 1 cw r e s ident s is nearly twic e that for  a l l  e s tab lished 
resid ent s . Jn t h e  a r e a  o f  the water s y �.; t c i  . ,  the s tudent p er household 
rat ·.o f o r  n e·o r e s iden c i e s  : s thr ec-fo t r t  l ts t he r 3 t io for e s t ab lish ed 
re sid en c ies . 
I t  i s  i n t c r c s t in G 1" lw t even wj t h  the d j f f e.r ence s b e tween the 
two ar as ,  t he r e l a t ionsh j p  b e tween s t ud en t s  f rom non- fa rm and farm 
r e s idenc i es i s  t h e  same in bo th a re a s . For both new an d e s t ab-
l i shed r e s i d e�c i e s , the non- farm s tu d en t  r a t io is l a r g er than th e  farm 
s t ud ent r a t i o . T h i s  r ela t ions hip ma y be imp o r ta n t  in t h e  a r ea o f  a rur­
a l wa t e r  s y s t em b e c a us e as was shown in the last s e c t i on , a rural wa ter 
sy st em a t tra c t s  mo r e  n on-· farm r e s id ent s than f a r m  r e s ident s · 
The in f o rma t i on ;i.n 'rub l e IV- l l shows that only non- farm res iden t s  
repo r ted t he · rura l wa t er s y s t em infl uenced the;ir d ecis.:i,o n t o  l ive in 
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Tab l e  IV- 10 . S tuden t s  P e r  Househo ld In The Rural Wa ter S y s t em And Con­
tro l Area By Type Of Res id ency ) 1 9 7 5 . 
New 
Non-Farm E s t ab lished 
Rural Res idencies Combined 
New 
Farm Re �; i d en cies Estab lished 
All Re s:ldenc i  es 
Comb ined 
New 
Estab l i shed 
Combined 
Rural Wa t er Sys tem Cont ro l 
1 . 4 8  1 . 50 
2 . 2 9 0 . 6 7 
1 . 6 7 0 . 88 
1 . 3 0 0 . 33 
1 .  7 2  0 . 33 
1 . 57 0 . 33 
1. . 4 2 0 . 80 
2 . 0 8 0 . 4 2 
1 .  7 1  0 . 4 8 
Tab le IV-1 1 . Stud en t s  P er Househo ld By Ty p e  O f  Re s i dency And 
In f luenc e  Of Rur al Wa t er Sys t em On Re s i d en cy Lo c .a. t ion , 
Linc o ln Co unty , 19 7 5 . 
Ty pe O f  
In f luenc e O f  Rur al. Wat er S y s t em On 
Re side n c y  Loca t ion 
66 
· Res i d ency __ __ · _ ___ · __ · �-:_· __ __ ye�-�.�--- .!i�b�-�-- - _· No ___ .:.._ _  · _ 
Non-Fann 
Rural Res id enc ie s  
}!arm Res id en c ie s  
Al l Res iden c i e s  
New 
E s t ab l i shed 
C omb ined 
N ew 
Es t ab J i shed 
Comb :Lne_d 
New 
Es t c1 b l i she.d 
Comb ined 
2 .  21 
NR 




2 . 21 
NR 
2 . 21 
3 . 00 1 . 25 
NR . 86 
3 . 00 1. 0_ 7  
NR 1 . 30 
. 50 1. 7 3  
. 50 1 . 5 6 
3 . 00 1 . 2 7 
. 50 1 . 4 5 
1 . 33 1 . 3 7 
__________ __ ______ ....... -. . ·-·-----------·-·--- -... ·-- - --- -------
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tha t area . The s e  non- fann rur al r e s id en t s  inf luen c e d  by t he water sys ­
tem had the highes t s t ud en t  r a t io . Also , r e ga rd l e s s  o f  the influence 
of  the rura l water s y s t em ,  n on-f arm rura l re s id ent s ha d a h i gh er s tudent 
ra t ion than f a rm r es i d en t s . 
In summary , t l H?  p ro po r t i o n  o f  non-£ arm · t o f arm r e s i denc i e s  grows , 
the overal l s t ud en t s  p er hou s eho ld rat io wil l  incr ea se . Thi s wi ll 
happen even fas t er i f  t h e  new non-·fa rm r es iden t s  are the typ e that were 
a t t ra c t ed by the r u ral water s ys t em .  Of the n ew s tudent s from n on·· farm 
r es i denc i e s , 7 0 . L? percen t of t hem can be a t t ribu t e d  t o  the r ural wa t er 
sys t em .  O f  al l new s t ud ent s , 5 4 . 4  p ercent can b e  a t t r ibut ed t o  the 
r ura l ·wa ter  sys t em .  
Cha p t er V 
SUMMARY , POLI CY IMPLI CA'l'ION S , AND FUTURE RE SEARCH 
Summary 
W i t h in S ou t h Da ko t a , twe lve rural wa t e r  sys tems p rovide wat er f o r  
over 3 ,  800 cus t ome r s . T1venty�-one mo re sys tems a r e  p ro p o s e d  o r  under 
cons truc t ion . Th ey ·wi ll s erve ove r  78 , 500 c us tomers . I f  each hook-up 
serves an average o f  t hrC' e  p eopl e ,  up t o  thi r t:y-· f ive p er cent o f  the 
s t at e ' s  p o p u la t i on wi J . l be s erve<l hy rural wa t e r  sys tems . 
The growt h  o f  rural wa t e r sys t ems c a n  b e  explained by the b ene­
fits p rovi <led to c us tome rs . In cons ider ing th e es t ab l ishmen t or ex--
pans ion o f  a wat e r  sys tem,  the s e  b ene f i t s  have L een genera lly . cons idered . 
Recently , howeve r ,  i t  ha s been s u gge s t ed tha t r u ra l  wa t e r  sy s t ems may 
have adv e r s e  s id e  e f fe c t' s  un local u n i t s  o f  governments . 
I t  l 1 as been s ugge s ted  t 11a t wa t e r sy s t ems at t r ac t  non- fa rm rur·­
al res id cn l s . Th i s  rnay J � n d  t o  hi. gh cr exp end i tu r e s f o r  gove rnment s er­
vices . On the o th e r  bau d , n ew homes and r i s ing land v alue s f o r  re si­
dential a c reages al s o lead t o  higher tax r evenu � s . Th is s i t ua t i on 
raises the ques t ion of wha t  the n e t  f iscal i mpac t on l o c al uni ts o f  
governmen t wi l l  be when a rura l wat e r  sy s t em i s  deve loped . The sc op e 
of this s t udy is t o  p rov i d e  t h e  d a t a  that c o ul d b e  u s e d  to e s t imat e 
these f i s c al impac t s . 
Th e variab l e s t o  be e s t ima t ed corre s p on d  to the s p e c i fi c obj e c-
t ives given b e low .  
A .  Es t ima t e  the change i n  agri c u l t ur a l  l and va lues due to the 
rural wa t e r  s y s t e m . 
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B .  Es t i ma t e  t h e ch ange in the va lue o f  r e s id en t i a l  a cr e_a ge s due 
t o  the r ur a l  wa t e r  sys tem . 
C .  E s t ima t e the change in the va lu e o f ho u s ing due t o  t h e rural 
wa t e r  sy s t em .  
D .  E s t ima t e  t h e  cha nge in the numb er o f  res ident s due to the 
r ura l wa t e r s y s t em . 
E .  Es t ima t e  the change in the number o f  s t ud en t s  d u e  t o  the 
r ura l wa t er s y s t em .  
A r ev iew o f  J j t cr a t u r e  r e p o r t s  on t he imp a c t s  o f  a rural wa ter 
sys t ems e s t ima t e d  in s ev c rc-1 l previ ou s s tud :Le s . Re s u l t s  of the s e  s tudies 
indica t e  tha t in s ome ca se s a wa t er sys t em encouraged live s to ck pro­
duc t io n . Land va lue s  f o r  agri cult ural and res id ential u s e s  were report ed 
t o  in c r ea s e a s  a r esul t o f  the wa t er s ys t em ,  Re po r t s  o f  home improvemen ts 
and n ew hous in g at t r ibu t ed t o  rur.a l wa ter  sys t ems wer e  a l s o  p r e s en t ed . 
These impa c t s  may b e  t h e  resul t o f  n ew r e s i d en t s  a t tra ct ed t o  the area 
by the wat e r  s y s t e m .  Th e resu l t s  o f  t he s e  s t u d i es s ug ge s t  t h e  imp a c t s 
tha t may b e  found in Sou t h  Dako ta . 
Ma ny o f  t he s e s tu d ies r epor t e d  only m emb e rs p er c e p t ions o f  the 
imp a c t s of a rur a l  wa t e r  s ys t em .  w11ile members are knowled g ab l e  ab out 
thei r  own s i tuat i o n , i t  is ha� d to s ep a ra t e  and comp a r e  th e  e f f e c t  o f  a 
wa t er sys t em in t ime s o f  inf la t ing l and and ho u s ing va lu es . I n  s t ud i e s 
where compa r i s o n s  were mad e  wi th o th er areas , t h e  da ta did no t r e f le c t  
change s  ov er t ime . On ly d if fe renc es b et ween t he two a re as a r e  s hm·m . 
Fac t or s t h a t  could cau s e  s imilar changes in home and l an d  va lu e s  a re no t 
cont ro l led f o r . Thi s s t ud y a t t emp t e d  to imp rove on the me t h o d s  use
d i.n 
previo us s t ud i e s  t o  measure th e e f f e c t  o f  a ru ra l wa t e r  sys t em i
n  
So uth Dako t a . 
The s amp l in g  de s i gn u s e d  is a s trat i f i e d  rand om s amp l e  in the 
area of the wa t e r  sys t em and a con. � r o l  a r e a . Th e  samp l e  pop u l a t io n  
wa s divi d e d  b e twe e n  tho s e  s p e c ia l i z ing in a g ri cul t ur e  an d o t her rural 
r e sident s .  An e q u a l  p r o p o r t ion o f ind ivid u a l s  wer e r andomly d rawn 
f r om each gr oup . The co n t r o l area was t hr e e  townships ;  Benton , Sp l i t 
Roc k ,  and Wayn e > l o c a t ed nea r the ru ral wa t er sy s t em and S io ux Falls . 
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The c ontrol a rea was cho s en such t ha t  fa c t o r s  o t her than the p r e sence o f  
a rural wat er sys t em would b e  t h e  same a s  in t h e  s tudy ar ea . The over a l l  
re�pon s e  r� t e  to t he q e e s t i onn2 irc w a s  38 . 7  perc en t . 
S ome o f  tl ie  qu e s t imi s a sl�ed memb ers t o  e s t i.ma te the e ffec ts of a 
rural w a t er s y s t em .  O t h er par t s  o f  the ques t ionna i r e  asked for 
lo.ng i t ud inal dat a . Memb e r s of the WEi t er sys t em and r e s i d eu t s  · o f the 
con · ro l  r e a  w 0 r e  asked t o  e s t i ma t e  thP chan g e s  in the value 0 f  hous ing 
and land f rom 19 7 0  to 19 75 . S i nce tbe g e u e c.:t l p r i c e  e ffects may b e  
expec ted t o  b e  s im i l ar i n  h a th are8s , the d i f f erence b e tween the two ar ea s 
_ n c a n ge s  in l a nd a n d  h ome va lues r11.ay b e  a l tr ibu t ed t o  the rura l wa ter 
sys t em .  Other fac tors tha t  may af fect the  c hange in l and and home valu2s 
are d i s tance to the Sioux Fa ll s ,  d i s tanc e to t h e  nea r e s t  t own , and for 
h · h f tl i. £'> Re gr e s s ion ana ly s i s  wa s us ed t o  cont r o l  OUSl.n g ,  t e a ge 0 · 1e ilOUS ...., . 
for th e s e  fac tors and s ep era t e  t he c hange exp l a ined by the p r e s ence o f  
the r ra l wa t e r  s y s t em . 
Re s u l t s  And Po l i cy Imp l i ca t ions 
The r es u l t s of t h i s  s tudy show the impa c t  of a rural wa ter sys­
t em on s e l e c t ed va r ia b l e s  re la t ed t o the f inanc e s  of l o c a l  uni ts o f  
governmen t :  · d i 1 a c r'"'"c:" g es , va lue of rural r e s id enc i e s , value o f  r e s 1  ent a �u 
value o f  .agr i c ul t u ra l  l a nd s , n umb er o f  n ew r e s i d en t s a nd numb er o f  new 
s t u den t s . The s t ud y  d o e s  no t. g i�e a fina l e s t ima t e  o f  the cb <3:nge in 
r evenues and exp end itures for lo ca l uni t s  o f  governmen t . The informa-
t ion p rovided h e r e  may make it pos s ib l e  to e s t ima t e  th e fina l  net im-
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pa c t  on local gove rnme n t , b u t  s uch an an alys is is beyond the l imi tat ions 
of th i s  s tudy . 
The change in t h e  va lue o f  re sident ia l a c rea ges ·was t h e  f i r s t  
va r iab l e  e s t ima t e d . Members e s t imat es ind i ca t ed a crea ges in crea sed 
$ 4 4 4  per a c r e . Th e exp e ri me n t a l  d es i gn e s tima t e s  ind i ca t e t ha t  th e 
va l u e  p er ac re f o r  r c s i<l �1 t i a l  land incr ascd $538  mor e in the a ea 
served by the rural wa t e r  sys t em tha n in a s imilar a rea without a 
sys t em .  Us ing rceref]s ion an a J  y s is t o  cont ro l fo r the effect o f  the 
d i s tance to Sioux Fa lls and the <l l s tan ce to the neares t t mn:1 ,  the 
va lue p er acre inc r e as ed $ 1• 9 7  rnoH'! t han in s imilar a re as . Thu s , · local 
real p rop e r t y  t a x  r evenu es from re s i dent ia l a c reages way r i s e  wi th the 
developmen t o f  a rurn l wat rr sys tem . 
The inc r ea s e  i.n home va l u e s  was 1 0 . 7 p e r c en t g r e a t e r  wh er e there 
was a rura l  wa t er sys tem t han in a s imi l a r  a r e a  wi tho u t  on e .  O ther 
factor s that may a f f ec t  home value s , c on t r o l led for in r eg r e s s ion analy-
sis , a r e  a ge o f th e hous e ,  d i � t anc e to Sioux Fa l l s and d i s tance to the 
near e s t t own . U s ing r egr ess io n  ana lys is t he rur a l  wa t er sys tem ex-
p l a iqed 11 . 6  p erc e n t  of the r i s e  in home va lue s wh en ho l d ing c ons t ant 
the s e o t h er variab les . Th e r e s u l t  :for l o c a l  uni t s  o f  gove rnmen t  may b e  
more 1 r ev enue s ; n  t he area s e rved by the rura l wa ter sys-r ea pro p er ty t ax � 
t em .  
The cha nge in value o f  agr i c u l t ur a l  land wa s e s t i ma te d  to b e  16 . 4  
percent by members of  the rura l wa t e r  sys t em �  Experimental de s ign 
resul t s  indica t ed that chang es in the re po r t ed value p er . a cre of f arm 
land were 1 6 . 1  p er c ent h i ghe r in the rural wa ter sys tem ar ea . Thi s 
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r epr es e n t s a d i f f e r e n t ia l  inc r ease o f  a b ou t  $ 7 1  p e r  a c r e . Regr e s s io n  analy-
s i s  on t h i s  variab le wa s ins.ign i f i cant b ecaus2 of smal l  samp le si z e .  
Ba sed upon t he f ir s t  t tw e s t ima t es , t ax r evenu e s  from land val�1es may in-
crea s e . 
The e s t ima t ed numb ers of  new ·rcsid ent f� and new stud ents a t t r i bu t ed 
t o  the r ural wa t er sy��t crn ":Je r e  d e termined 1Jy respons e s  t o  a qu e s t i on o n  
the inf lu ence o f  t h e  \Ta t er s y s t em o n  p la ce o f  residen c e  choices . Thts 
shm1ed tha t f o r ty o n e  per cent  o f  t h e  new r esident s and f i f ty - f our p e r c en t  
of the. new s t udent s crrn b e  a t t r5. b u t e d  t o  t he rural wa t er sys tem .  This 
mean s  ther "'..:. wa s a s i x t y--ni11 e p ec cent incrcs.s e in the n ew r es iden ts an d ni.nty-
eigh t p erc en t inc r ea s e  i n  thG nurubE�r  of ne� s t ud en t s . This sugges ts 
that res i den t s  .:J. n d  s tuJ ,..,_nt s ar c increa sed clue to a r u r a l  wa t er sys t em .  
Fu ther , nea r] y a l l  o f  the n ew r e s id en t s  wer e non- farmer s . 'I'hi s change 
in popu l a t ion comp o s i t io n  as well as t h e  j_ncrcas e in popu l a tion siz e  
may encourage larg e r  l o c a l  governmen t expend i t ur es ·j 
Recom enda t i on s  For Fu tur e Res earch 
As the numb er of rural wa t er sys t ems grow , th e ef fe c t s  c f  r el a t ed 
impact s  w i l l  b e  mo re ext ensive . Ful ly und er standing t he ext ent of the s e  
b e  a s  .mo re O f  the S t at e  is a ffec t ed . The impac t s  wi ll mo re impor tant 
C all be llsed to es tima te the f iscal impa c t  info rma t ion pres en te d her e 
o f  a r ural w a t e r  sys tem on local uni t s  o f  government . However , a s  
d b y  Wa ter Sy s t ems , s im ilar inf orma t ion may more of the s t a t e  is c ov e r e 
need t o  b e  ga t h e r e d  in o ther l o ca t io ns . 
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I f  f ur t her s t ud i e s  are ma de , the p r o c e dure us ed t o  co lle c t in­
format ion c o uld b e  imp r o ve d  s ev e rc:i l  ways . A l imit at ion of this s t udy 
i. s tha t it is ove r o ne f ive y e ar p er io d . I f  a t rue l o ng itudinal s tudy 
is u s ed , the a c c u r a c y  of dat a c o l l ec ted may imp rov e . The genera l fa c t or s 
a f fe c t ing land an d h o u s e  vaJ. u e. s  can b e  mea sur e d  while th e rural 
wat e r  sys t em i s  d e v e lo p ed . Th is may e l imina t e  the need for a control 
area . 
Annual m e a s u rement of c han g e  :Ln l a n d  and home values may show 
s ome immed ia t e , o: . (' ·- U n,e ,  iLl c r c.a s e s  and s ome trend s of  s teady long-run 
i crea ses . I f  annual in crea s e s in n ew r e d d en c j c s  r e s ul t  from a rural 
wa t e r  syst<=:m , the annual p r i c e  changes :i.n acreages and h ous ing wil l re-
fleet tl d s  l o n g- r un tr end . 
The s amp l in g  d e s ign migh t b e  imp roved by a comp l e te survey o f  
t h e  e11t j_re  pop u la L i on o f  p a r t s  o f  the area s erve d b y  t h e  rural \·::ater 
sys tem .  Combined wit h t h e  lon g H· mliua l de s i gn ,  t h i s  would a l l ow s erving 
all n ew re s iden t s  as they mow· d i.nlo the area . l...l s o , a record o f  the 
residen t s  who move away wo uld imp r ov e the. ac cura cy of the inf o rma t io n  
coll e c t e d . If t he s e s tudies a re s ta r t ed s o on eno u gh , th ey c a n  c ol l e c t  
informat ion 0 11  the area b e fo re the d evel opment of the new rural wa te r 
sys t ems . 
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. COO PERAT I VE EXTENSION SERV ICE ECONOMICS D E PARTtl\E N T  
· Econom ic s  B u i l d i n g  (605) 608-·t l .1 J 
South Dokoto S1c tc Universi ty  
Brookings, S .  D .  5 7006 
Ju J y  9 .  1 9 7 6  
D e a r S i r : 
A numb e r  o f  a r e a s  a r e  c o n s i d e r i n g s t a r t i n g  ru r a l wa t e r 
s y s t e m s . P e o p l e i n  t h e s e  a r e a s a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n  t h e  e f f e c t s  · 
o f  t h e s e  s y s t  c· 1;"t s o n  t h e i r  c o r:1 m u n  i t  i e s . We a r c  i n t c r e  s t e d i ri.  
l e a r n i n g  h ow l a n d  v a l u e s , l i v e s t o c k  n u m b e r s , a n d  w a t e r u s e  h a s  
c:hting c-d j n  t h e s e  a r C> a s  c omp a r e d  t o  s i m i  l � r  n e i g h b o r i .r. g  a r e a s  
t h a t  d o  n o t  h a v e  r u r a l  t·:a t e r  s r s t cm s . T h e  a r c 2  y o u  l i v e  i n  i s  
be i ng s u r v e y e d  s o  t h a t t h e s e  c om p ::. r i s o n s  c a n  b e  ma d e . 
Th i s  s t u d y  i s  b e i n g - o n d u c t e d by S o u t h  D ak o t a  S t � t e  
Un i v e r s i t y i n  c o o p c r n t i o � w i t J 1 t h e  l o c a l  c o un t y  ex t e n s i o n a g e n t . 
No t a J J o f  t h e qu e s t i on :� p c r t n 5.. • i  t o  y o u . P l e a s e  a n s ·\\· e r  t h o s e  
t.h n t  d o . 
A ll  i n d i v i d md a n s w e r s  w i l l  b e  k e p t  i n  c on f i d e n c e  a n d  w i l l 
b e  u s e d  o n J y  t o  g e t  t o t a l s  <:l n d  a v e r a g e s . Y o u r n a m e  s h ou 1 d 11 o t  
be wr i t t c n. o n  t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e . A l s o t h e q u e s t i o nn a i r e s  d o  n o t  
h u v c  a n y i d e n t i f i c a t i o n n u :71 b c r s o n  t h e m . T h i s i s  d o n e  t o  p r o t e c t 
you r  p r i v a c y a n d t o  e n c o u r a g e  y o u  t o  a n s w e r  a l l  t h e  q u e s t � o n s  
wh i c h p e r t a i n  t o  y o u . Y o u r  r e sp o n s e  i s  n e e d e d  t o  ma k e  t h i s  s t u d y  
a s u c c e s s . 
\�h e n  )' O ll h a v e  c om p l e t e d  t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e , p l e a s e  r e t u r n  i t  
i n  t h e e n c l o s e d e n v e l o p e . 
')'}: a n k  you  v e ry m u c h . 
AY/ l j k 
U n c l o � t.; r c s  ( 2 ) 
Sin c c rc J y , 
&tk:±\�vYU01, 
Ar t hu r  Yo6nf;  
Re s c ;i r c h A s s i s t a 1 t  
. COOPEf1ATIV[ E X 1TJ!S I O N  S E RVI C E  
D e a r S 5 r : 
ECOl.../OM I CS D E PARTMENT 
Economics rlu i ld inu (605) 6f. Q . . 1 J .1 J 
Sou th Dokoto Sto re Un:vers1 ty 
Brookings, S. D. 57006 
Ju l y  2 9 , 1 9 7 6  
Re c e n t l y  w e  m a i J c J y o u  a q u e s t i o n n a i r e t o  g a i n  you r 
e s t i ma t e  o f  c h a n g e s  j n  l i v e s t o c k  n u m b e r s  a n d  wa t e r u s e  
i n  y o u r  c.n e a . T h e  c h a n g e s  i n  yo u r  a r e a wi l l  b e  c omp a r e d 
w i t h e:· n c i r. h b o r i n� a r e a  t h a t h a s  a ru r a l wa t e r  s ys t em .  
1'h i s  s t u d y  i s  h 0 i n g  c o n d u c t e d b y  S o u t h  D a k o t a  S t a t: e  
Un i v c r s i t )' i n  c o o p e: r <i t j o n ,,· i t h  yo u r  l o c a l c ou n t y ex t e n s i o n 
a g c n t . l n d i v  i t1 u a J. a n  5 ,.,- :· r � a r e  k c  p t  i n  c o n f i d  e n c  e a n d  
u s e d  o n J } t o  c s t i n 1 1 t. c  t o t a l s a n d c:i v c r a g c s  f o r  t h e a r e a . 
I f  y ou c a n I t  f i l l  j n  r � r t  o f  t. h e  f o rm , p l e a s e  f i l l  in  
t ho s e q u c q  j c1 11 �  y o u  c a n e- n s \: e r  a n d r e t u r n t h i s  i H  t h e  
cn c l os � d c n v c J op c .  
Su mm c r .i s a h u s  r t f o, e o f  y c a r  f o r  i n d  i v  i d  u a 1 s wo r k i ng 
in a g 1 i c u l t u r e , b u t  y o u r r e s p o n s e j s  n e e d e d  t o  m a k e  t h i s 
s t u d y  ci s 1 : c c e s s . P c o p J c c o n s i d e r i n g j o i n i ng  a r u r a l  wa t e r 
s y s t em j n  o t h � r  p a r t s o f  t h e . s t a t e  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  wh a t  
c h a n g e s  t h e  s y s t em m 3 y  b r in g  t h em . Y ou r c o o p e r a t i o n i n  
comp l e U n p, t h i s q u c s t i c n n a i r e w i l l  b e  a p p r c c i n t c d . 
I f  y o u  h a v e  a l r e a d y  r e t u rn e d  t h e  p r e v i ou s q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  
d o  n o t  f j l l  o u t a s e c o n d  o n e . 
Tha n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r c o o p e r a t i on .  
AY/ d l a  
E n c l o s u r e  
S i n c e r e l y , 
0Jc��J 
A r t hu r  Yotl� 
Re s e a r c h  R� i s �t 
91 
Sou t h  Dako t a  S t a t e  U n i ve rs i t y  
SURV EY O F  KIJ itAL WATER SUI'PLY 
'l'h is s u rvC'y  i s  c or-:p :i r ing a l t e r n<i t h•e wa t e r  sour c e s  <ind t h ei r  r e l a U o n s h i r>  t o  a r, r i c u l  t u ra l p 1: o d u c. t i  o n  a n d  r c c c ; 1 L chanr;cs i n  r ur a l  a re a s . You r c o op e n 1 t i�n i n  c omp lc t i n g  t h i s  q m ' s t i onn a i  re w i l 1  ·b e  e x t  r c mc l y  h e l p f ul . A l l i. nd iv i d ua l answe rs w i l J.  b e  1�.ep t i n  con f 5 d en cc and w i l l  be u s e d  on ly to ge t aver a ges and t o t<:i l �; . 
'J.'he n llmh er f; shc.-,-;m in paren t h e s e s  j n  t h e  r i gh t  hand ma rgin sh ou ld b_e igno re d ;  
they a re i n c lu d .:: d 0:1ly t o  .ns sis t t h e  p r o ce s s i n g  o f  your an sw e r s . 
WATER S OU RCES A:'m U S ES 
).. Are you a tieobe r  of a nn: a l  wa t e r  sys t eni? 
2 .  
· No Ye s 
\. ttY�s ,  -.;;;�"Cr  la�ncr-ro. 
l a . now many ga l llon s  of w a t e r  do 
you us e . p e r  mon t h  f r om t he 
s.y s t cm ?  gallons f-:rionth 
l b .  Wha t percen t a ge o f  th is 
w a t e r  is u s ed for 
l ives t ock? -·-- --- pe rc en t  
l e .  I f  No , wou l d  y o u  j o5n  a sys tem i f  one bec ame ava i lab l e ?  
N o  Yes 
Why or why no t ?  
Wha t p e r c e n t a ge o f y o u r  w a t er f o r  h ou s e11 o l d  u s..E:_ c omes f rom ea ch s o u r c e ?  
9 2  
(c i ) 
(S ) 
(6- 1 1 )  
( 1 5 )  
( 1 6- 1 7 )  
Source o f  \·!a t e r 




NOTE: Yo u ma y no� h;:ivc c x:i c t  
j n f o rma t i on f o r  this  ques ti on 
(and some of t h e  re s t ) , s o  
s imp l y  g i ve you r be s t  c s t im � t c . 
Ex p e r i e nc e w J t h  s u rve y s  s hows 
t ha t  the ave r a g e  an swe r f ro m  a 
l a rge n umbe r o f  q ue s t ionn a i re s  
a re f a i r l y  a c c u ra t e  b e c ause a 
s li e h t  ove r- e s t i nia t c  by one 
( l S- 7. 0 )  
(2 1-2 3 )  We l l s  
Cis t e rn s t o  c o l l e c t  
r a i n w.'.l t c r  
O t h er 
To t a l  
p c rs0n i s  b a l an ce d  by ti l i gh t  
und c r - c s t i m.'.l t c  by ano t h e r . 
( 2 4- 2 6 )  
( 2 7- 2 9 )  
3 .  I f  y ou )w.u_1_ �1-�_c..!.. p l e as e  es t i ma t e : 
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la . Th0 n uGilic r of g a l lons o f  ha u l ed w a t e r 
used !E E_ .D'J!...��.!. yea r f o r  b o t h  hom e  
a n d  l i ves t o c k  u s e  ----- gallons ( 4 s- 5 o )  
31> • . . The appro x i r.'.a t c . ·� � d i. s t a n c e  
t he wn t e r  "'<J S  b n u led ���--� miles 
3c . O f  the wa t e r  ha u l ed , �1a t  p e r c e n t a ge 
u a s  used for l i ves t o c k ?  
4 .  I f  you ob t a i n  va t e r  f ro� we l l s  on you r  prop e r t y  p lease es t ima t e  
t he <lcy .. t l i encl 1  we l l  i s  d d llcd and wha t i s  it ' s  expe c t ed lif e .  
We Hs Used ---in-·--
t?. 
1 3  
1 4  
· . 1 5  
Depth Dd 1 1 c d 
f e e t  
----- -f e e t  
--- - -f ec t ===-==feet 
_____ f e e t  
!_�cd l, i f e  
_ _ _  _years 
____ y e a r s  
ears -----__ __y ears 
e a r s  -----
5 .  Dj d you h n vc a ny live s t oc k  las t year ? 
Yes No 
L) J�f Y��. , --;;::-�� Sa_.'_ 
5� . � B t i ma t c  t h e  p c rcrn t a ee o f  l i ve s t oc k  wa t e r  wh i c h  c ome s 
f t or.t e a ch s o u r e r » 
E.?.�ECC _ _ _ 
H a u l i n g  
Wc J ls 
Cis te rns for 
col le c t in g  
r a i n  wa t e r  
D<1m� or p on d s  
N a t u r a l. w a t e n:ays 









Cl�NGES IN RES I DENCES 
6 .  Wha t  is the best de s c r i p t ion o f  your rc s i. <l c nc c ? 
7 .  
Home i n  a to.,.;n 
. --- Col1 n t  ry hoc:c not on a farm 
--- Full t ime L.i r mc r '  s hoc:ic 
-·-- Pa r t  t i me f.:irr:1c r ' s  home 
--- Re t i reme n t  f.J r m  re s i de n c y  
O t lw r  (spec i fy )  
I n  \..•hn t y c <t  r wn s your home b u i l t ?  (ye a r )  
perce n t :ig e  
{ 511- sG ) 
(s  1- G o )  
(6 1-c, 4 )  (6 5· · 6 8 )  (6 9- 77. )  
( 7 3- 76 ) 
(c2) 
(2 5) . . 
(c 3)  
(2 9 )  
(3 0- 3 3 ) 
... 
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8.  How l on� l i :ive you l i ved in yout· p rcs('n t home ? 
9 .  Has t l tc  rn�1 rkc t v ::i l u c  o f  y ou r  home chan&P<l s ince 1 9 7 0 ?  
J O .  
Don ' t  kn o� c in c c  i t  is p a r t  o f  f arms te ad 
----- No ch;J n r; c  ( 3 ? )  ( lnc rcascd  {- L Dec reased 
L--> t-9-�:-rf.-i l inc reased o.r d cc re: ascd i n  i t s  l market  va l Pc , wha t is t h e  a p p r ox ima t e --. .-.!1�:_:.cn ��:��i:m_ge in v a l  uc ? --=...::-=--===-- 1�e rccnt_ (38-l1  o )  
App rox i r.1:\ t e J y  h ov m u c h  h a v e  you s pe n t  o n  a l l  
imp rovr1  r 1 l �  o n  y o u r h ome (remode ling , add i t i ons , 
but  not  i 1 c l u d i n b  w a t e r  applia�cc s)  s j� c e  1 9 70?  do l lars 
l l. D i d  you own a V <.l c ci n t hor:,r> s t e .::i.d in 1 9 7 0 ?  
'l e�; · na, -- lkivc!- you r;:ace any i r.:provcrrien ts 
o n  t hese v a c an t honc s teads 
N o  s i n e ('  1 9 70 ?  
.r-- -J· 
\'e s  No 
l lb � How much did th i s  ndd t o· t heir 
va ) u e ?  collars --�---- ----------- -- - ----====--==-===-- - (Li 8- 52 ) 
1 2 .  I n  your ::n c a , b ow t:i u c h  h a s  t h.e va l ue o f  a c r ea ge s  fo r 
res ide n t ia l use ch.:in�.:J. ��1�.=_ -�_?_�? ____ d llars/acre 
( 5 3 - S G )  
1 3 .  l., l c ;:i c;e c h e c k  the  h o u s eh o l d •a t e r  a p p l i ances t ha t  yo u have acq ui red since 
1 9 7 0 :  (l lo n o t: in c lude r e p J  a c c nc n t s )  
Au l orn a t i c  d i s hwas he r ( 5 0 )  --- K: )  t r.hen g.'.l. r li <J. p, c  d i sposal (G l )  
--- Au toma t i c  c lo t h e s  washer (Ci2 ) 
Au t oma t i c d rye r (6 3) 
Wa t e r  s o f t e n e r  (64 )  
Wa t er c ond i t ion ing e qu ipment (G � )  
Wa t e r  he a t e r s  (6 6 )  
Other (p lc<ise li s t )  ___ (6 7)  
14 . Do a n y  mcr:ibers o f  you r f amily w o r k  in o c cupa t i ons o ther tha n fa rming 
o r  rancld n g ?  (6 6 )  
1 5 .  
N o  
Yes 
�f Y e s , whn t is the i r  t o t a l  t-:c e k l v  tgn_e�-igE' t o  and  f rom "-'or� ___ _.__ 
I n  a t y p i c a l  v c � r . wha t p e r c e n t  o f  y o u r  f ami ly
' s 
i ncome come s �rom f a r m i n �  o r  ranc h 1 nc ?  
----- m i les I (69-7 1 )  
����� percent ( 7 2- 7 4 ) 
20 
l HPACTS ON AGr.. I CULTURE 
1 6 .  A pp r ox i ma t e l y  wha t i s  t h e  l a rge s t  n umb e r  o f  l ives tock y ou had on your 
p l a ce a t  <my o n e  t i r:ic in 1 9 70 a nd 1 9 7 5 ?  
A .  Da iry cows 
E. B� c f  c ows 
C .  Ca t t l e  on feed  
D.  Other c a t t l e  
f: . Sows 
J'. O t h e r hogs 
G .  Sheep 
H .  J•ou l t ry 
l. O t he r  
1 9 70 1 9 7 5  
_____ ..:__.,_ 
25  
(c l1 ) 
( S.- 72)  
1 7 .  Do y o u  have health l i ve s t ock p r ob lems d ue t o  y o u r  p resent wat e r  source? (76)  
N o  Y e s  (p lease describe ) 
1 8 .  How Jnany t o t a l  a c r e s  o f  y our f a rm  ope r a t ion w ere u s ed f or each of the (c 5) 
f ol lowine c a t e go r i e s  in 1 9 7 0 and 1 9 7 5 ? 
Crop l an d  
Improve d p a s t u re 
Na t i ve p a s ture 
1IayJ. 1 11 d  
Other ·-·-·-------- -
a c re s  
a e r. e s  
a c r e s  
c c  r e s  
ac res 
] 9 75 
----- a cres 
----
ac r es 
ac r e s  
----- acres 
----- a c r e s  
1 9 .  H ave y o u  s o l d  any a g r i C \t l  tural land s ince 1 9 7 0 ?  
N o  
Y e s  











n ew O"-'n er fo r :  
Agri c u l t u r a l  uses 
l 
Rc s i dcnt j a l a c reage s a c r e s  
Commercial or indu s t r i a l  uses a c res 
Oth e r  
--=.: H 
20 . Wh a t  was t h e Ma rk e t  v a l u e · f o r  t he e n t i r e  f a n:a  ( i n c l ud in g  b o t h  
owned a n d  ] ca s e d  l a nd , f a rm b u i l d ings , and home s )  l n  1 9 70 and 
1 9 75 ?  
1 9 7 0  m a r ke t  va lue do llars 
1 9 7 ) mar ke t  va l ue dollars 
(5-·4 1 ) 
(4 2)  
(4 3- 54 ) 
(5 5-6 0 )  
{G l -6 G )  
C ENERAL J lffORHAT JON Nf.EDED FOl� STJ\T I ST I CAL cm1PART SONS 
2 1 . Hha t t ownship (or t <' rri t o ry ) do y ou l ive i n ? 
n .  l low f a r  d o  you l j ve f roJj'l S ioux Fa lls ? miles 
23.  How far do you J i ve f rom t h e  near e s t  t own ?  lni les 
24 . How rna ny pen;o n s  TC' $ i d e i n  y o u r  home ? 
25 . l1ow Ill�ny of y 0 · ir cit i l d r c n  will b e  e n ro l l e d  in pub li c s c hool nex t  
year <Hi d  i n  5 year s ?  
_Next y��'l r In 5 y('a rs 
(;rad<'s 1-8 ---·---·- --- ----
Grade�' 9·- 1 2 --------
2 6 . What i s  the age of the head o f  t he ho u s ch o hl ?  year 
2 1 .  Wbe1t is your f ntlli ly ' s ave ra ge annual in come ? (Includ e wa gc: s , s a la.r ies 
� .. 0 to 3 , 9 9 9  and n e t  f an::i o r  b us in e s s  
4 , 000 t o  7 , 9 9 9  · i ncomes . )  
0 , 000 t o  1 1 , 9 9 9  
l 2 ,  (J �l() t o 1 5 , 9 9 9  
1 6 ,  OO'l and ove r 
9 6  
( 7 lf - 7 5 )  
( 7 6- 7 0 )  . 
(c6 ) 
( 5- 7 )  
( 8- 1 5 ) 
( 1 6-· l 7 )  
( 1 8 ) 
APPENDIX B-2 : LETTER OF INTRODUCTION 
AND QUESTIONNAIRE FOR MEMBERS 
OF RURAL WATER SYSTEM 
9 7  
De a r  S i r : 
ECONOMICS D E PA R TM E N T  
Economics Elv i ld ino  (605) 688--l J ,: J 
South Do�oto State Un1vers1 ty 
Brookings. S.  D. 57006 
July 9 ,  1 9 7 6  
Th e r u r a l \·: n i. c r s y s t em h a s  p r o v i d e d w a t e r  i n  y o u r a r e a  f o r  
s om e  t i 1il c . W e  a r c i n t e r e s t e d  i n  l e a r n i n g h m·J l·:a t e r  u s e  h a s 
c ha 11 g e <l  a n d. w h a t: t h e  p o s s i b l e  c f f c c_ t s  h a \· c  b e en i n  y o u r  c Gmm un i t y .  
Th i s  s t u d y  J s  b e i n g  c o n c� u c t c d  b y  S 0 u t h  D ;i. k o t n  S t a t e  
Un hr c r s  it y l.;i t. h t h e c o o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  b o �n- d  � f  d i  r e c  t o r !':  o f  
your J o c <.i l r u r a l h'a t e r s y s t e m . N o t  a l l  t 1 1 c  q u e s t i oll s o n  t h i s  
pe r t a i n  .t o )' OU . P l c r.: s �  <! B s h· e r  t ho s e t h a t  d o . 
A 1 1  i n d iv  i d  u n 1 a n s  \'l e  r s  w i 1 1 b e  k c !) t i n  c o n  f i d c n c e a n  cl w j 1 1  
b e  u �>. J d on J y  t o  !: c t  t o t a l s  a n d  a v ·� r ag c � . Y o u r n a 1!1 e � h ou l <l n o t  
b c '" r j l 1  c n 0 n t h c q ll e s t i 0 11 1 1  ,'.'; j r � . A 1 s 0 t J; (' q u � s t i 0 n l 1  a i T c  s <.�on 0 t 
}1 a v c  a n y i cl c r1 t i. l" j c a t i o n n u m b e r s  o n  t h e m . T h i s i s  d o n e  t o  p r o t e c t  
y o  1i r p r i " a  c y <.r n d t o c n c o u r  a g e }' o u t o a n s �·: c r a J. 1 t h  c q u c s t i o n s . 
wh i c J 1  p e r t a i n  t o  y o u . Y o u r  r e s p o n s e  i s  n c c J c d  t 0  ma l\ e  t h i s s t lJ d y  
a S lK C C S S . 
Wh en y o u  h n v e  c om p l e t e d  t h e  qu e s t i o n n a i r e , p l e n s c  r e t u r n  i t  
i n  t he cn c J o s c d  c 1w c l o p e . 
Th a n k  y o u  v e r y  mu c h . 
AY/ J j k  
En c l o s u r e s  ( 2 )  
S i n c e r e l y ,  
Art h u r  Youn g . Res e a rc h  As s i s t � n t  
9 8  
. COOfJERATIVE fXTE N S I O N  S EHVJ CE 
De a r  S i r :  
lCON OMI C S  D [ PA faMENT 
• fconornks Bui ld ing (605) 6S8-4 l 11 l 
South Dokolc Sto!e Un1vcrs 1 tv 
Brookings. S D. 57006 
Ju l y  2 9 , 1 9 7 6  
Rc:c c n t J y  w e  m a i J c d y o u  a q u e s t i o n a i r e  t o  g a i n you r 
e s t i m a t e  o f  c h a ng e s  o c c u r i n g  s i n c e  y o u  j o ined  a r u r a l  
wa t e r s y s t e m . · 
Th i s  s tu d y  i s  b e i n g  c o n d u c t e d  by S o D t h  Do k o t a  S t a t e  
Un i v c T s i t y  j n  c o o p c r ci t i o n  w i t h  y o u r  J o c a l · c oun t )· e x t e n s i on 
a g e n t . Jn cl i v i d u a l <l n s w e r s  a r e  k e p t  i n  · c o n f i d c Jt c c  a n d  
u s e d o n  1 y t o e s t i r:1 a t c t o t a  1 s a. n d a Y e  r a g e s  f o r  t h c a r c a  • 
I f  y o u  c a n ' t f i l l i n  p a r t o f  t h e  f o rm , p l e a s e f i l l  i n  
t h o s e  ci u c s t i o n s  y o u  c a n  a n s w e r  <i n d  r e t u rn t h i s  i n  t h e 
e n c l o s e d  � n v e l o p e . 
S11m1:1 e: i- i s  a bu s y  t i m �  o f  y c � n f o r  i nd iv i d u a l s  w o r k i ng 
i n  '� r, 1 1 c u l t u r c , b:..it y o u r r e s p o n s e  i s  n e e d e d  t o  m a k e  t h i s  
s tu d y  a s u c c e s s .  P c o µ J e c o n s j d c r i n g j o i n i n g a r u r a l  wa t e r  
s y s t em i n  o t h e r  pa r t. s o f  t h e  s t a t e a r c  i n t e r e s t e d i n  wh a t  
c h a n g e s  t h e s y s t em m a y  b r i n g t h em . Y o u r  c o o p e r a t i o n  i n  
c omp l c t j n g t h i s  qu e s t i o nn a i r e  i,· i l l b e  a p p r c c i n t ed . 
I f  y o u  h a v e  a l i- c a d y  r e t u r n ed t h e  p r ev i o u s qu e s t i on n a i r e , 
do n o t  f i l l  o u t a s e c o n d  o n e . 
Th a n k  y � u  f o r  y o u r  c o o p e r a t i o n .  
AY/ d l a  
Enc l o s u r e  
S i n c e r e l y , 
/\ - -'-�  l l  wv .. , .. �"- r'.'.)� 
Ar t hu r  You �g 
Re s e a r c h  A s s i s t a n t  
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So u t h  Dako t a  S t a te U n i ve rs i t y 
SURVEY OF RU RAL WATER SU PPLY 
1'hc i n f_�rn:ia t  i on o n  L 1 1 i s  _ _g�cs t i onn 3 i r12 wi 1 1  b e  k ept i n  s t r i c t  c on f i d e n c e . 
• Thi s  s u rv e y  i s  comparing alternat ive wa t e r  s o urces a n d  t h e i r �c l a t i o n s h i p  
to a g rl  c u l t u r  <l l  p r oJ uc t i on a nd re c e n t  c h an ges i n  rural a r e as . Y o 1 1 r  coo p e r :1 t  ion 
in c omp l e t i n g t h i s q ue s t ionn a i r e w i l l  b e  e x t reme ly he l p f u l .  A l l  i n d iv i d ua l  
answers v i l l  be  kr p t  i n  con f i d ence and � i l l b e  uscJ  on l y  t o  ge t ave r a ges and 
t ot a ls .  
'l11c n urr.h C' rs sho1-m in paren t hes es in t h e  righ t hand margin should L e  i gno red ; 
t hey <:i r e  j :• c l u d c d  on J y  t o  as s i s t  the p ro c e s s ing o f you r answer s . 
· WATEI� SOJ�CES AND U SES 
l .  A rc y ou <'l rnc;;iber o f  a r ur a l  wa t e r  sys t e rn ?  
2 .  
· No Yes 
\, �----- --- ···-- --· . ·- -----" ·� -- � - �-·� -. I f  Yes , answe r l n . and l b .  . 
l a .  H ow many ga J lons o f  wa t e r  d o  
y o u  u s e  per 11!011 th ' fr cm  the 
sy s t em? 
l b .  Wh a t  pcrc en t ;:i g e  of this  
wa t e r  i s  u s ed f o r  
l i ve 5 t oc t ?  
---..:-.�·· gaitons /month 
���� pe r c e n t  
l e .  I f  N o , w o u l d you j o i n  a s y s tem i f  one b e c ame available? 
No Yes 
Why o r  why no t ?  
Wh a t  p e r c c n t ;i ge o f  your 1,..;a t c r  f o r  h o u s e ho l d  _u�. came f r om e a c h  s o u r c e  
b e fo re y ou j o i ne d  t he s y item a n d  no�? 
S0u r c c  of W;i t c r  
Ha u l i n g  
We l l s 
C i s t e r n s  t o  c o l l e c t  
r a i n  wa t e r  
Ru r a l  wa t e r  5 y s t 0m 
Other 
To t a l  
Bc fo r_P J o i n i ng 
Sys t e l!l 
k .  
----- ,,; 
� 









NOTE : . Y ou may n o t  have 
exac t i n f o rma t i on for 
th i s  q ues t i o n  (and s ome 
of t he res t ) ,  so · s i Q p l y  
g i ve y o u r  be s t  e s t i m a t e . 
Exp e r i e n c e  w i t h  s u rveys  
shows t l i.:it  t he nvl• r<J GC 
an swe r f rom a J ;i r �0 
numb e r  o f  quc� t i onn:1 i rcs 
a rc fa i r ly a cc u r a t e  
beca u s e  .:i s l i r: h t  o v c r­
cc t ima t C'  hy on e p e rson 
i s  b a l :m c c d  b y  s l ii;h t 
undc r-cs t J 111:1 t C'  b y  
anot he r .  
100 
(c l ) 
( 5 )  
( G- 1 1 )  
( 1 2 - l ti )  
( J S )  
( 1 6- 1 7 ) 
I "  
3 .  I f  you l!i!_t.!_� :·�;::i t c r  b e f o r e  j oining a sy s t cr.1 p lease es t i ma te : 
3n . The n umbe r  of ga l l ons o f  h a u l e d  wa t e r  
usc:d _in � _t�)'.I�} <:<]__]  �� for b o t h  h ome 
and l ives tock u s e  
3b . 1'hc: approxi m;::i t c  �nc y�:_ d is tanc e 
of wa t e r  wa s ha uled 
----- gal l ons 
1 01 
(ti s - s o )  
(S l - 5 3 ) 
3c . Of t h e  wa t e r  h a u led , what  percentage 
�as used f o r  livestock?  ------ percentage (S ti - 5 6 )  
Ii .  · I f  you ob l a incd wn t c r:  f r om we l J.:...� on your prop e r t y  p l e a s e  es timate : 
lw . The d e p th · c9ch we l l  is dri l l e d  and the dept h \..·n t e r  
\W S pumped f rom e a c h  well you � .;!.onge£ use b e cause 
of the v:a tcr  sys t em .  
Well� No I.on r- c r  Used u l ->-'--·- ---
C 2 
1 3  
D t1 
8 5  
--- -· feet -------f ee t 
f e e t  ------
/;h , :F0r e.Rch ��!.'!.. )'_0 '.!. �t H)_ � s� ,  wha t  dep th i s  5 t  d r illed �nd wha t is i t ' s  expe c t ed l i i c . 
�!e !_ls S t i l l  Use cl � Dr i l le d [xEe c t ed L i f e  
D l  ------fe e t  years 
& 2  f e e t  ea rs 
1 3  fe e t  years - ----
14 feet ears 
15 feet ____ y ea rs 
(57-· 6 0 )  
(6 1 -5 4 )  
(& S-6 8 )  
(6 9 - 7 2 )  
(73-7 6 )  
(c2 ) 
( 5  2 4 )  
5 .  DJd y011 hcw e  any l i ve s t o ck the y e ar be fore t he s y s t em s t a r t e d ?  Yes No 
L)' ·�:- Yes , a=-Sa. and Sb . 
5 ::i . E s t 1. ma t c  the per� cn tnge of live s t ock water wh i ch came from each s ou r c e  befo re you were on t h e  w.; a t e r  sys t em 
and now . 
_Sourc_c ____ ._  
l laull ug 
We ) } -,  
Cis t e rns f o r  
c o l l c c. t  ing  
r a i n  va t c r 
Dams or p o!1 ds 
Na t ura l vo t e rwny s 











k -----k -----% 
-- 100% 
· Sb .  S ince j oi n ing the r u r a l  wa t e r  sys t em have you 
d i scon t i n ue d  u s e  o f  a ny daws o r  pon d s  for 
watC"l.i-;iTives tock? . .  
No 
( Yes d :i r.: c on t inued u r:: P comp l e t ely � --- Yes : <li s c on t Jnued use i n  ••in� 
-4 5c . l f  Ye s ,  p lease e s t ima t e  t he app ro:x i. r!'.a te s ize 
of ea ch d arn o r  pond you n o  long�� �· 
Dam or Pond S u r f a.££_ A c r e s  Dcp::h a t  De ep e s t  __ D_l __ a cres 
12 acres 
#3 acres 
G 4  acres 
102 
(2 5 )  
( f-5 )  
(c3 )  
Poi n t  
f e e t  
fee t ( 5-2 8 )  
f e e t  
f e c t  
CHANGI:s rn ltES H J E:� CES 
6.  lfu a l  i �  t he best  d e s c ri p t i o n o f  y o u r r e s i d e n c e ?  
7 .  
Home i n  a t own 
·--- C o un t r y home n o t  on a f a rm 
Ful l t i ml: farme r ' s hot:ie ; 
---- Pa r t  t i me f a r me r ' s  home . 
R e t i reme n t  f a r w r c s: d c n cy 
Ot ht· r (specify )  
I n  uh� t year was y o u r  h ome b u i l t� (year) 
B .  H ow long have y ou l i  vecl i_;i your present h owe ? --- --· - yea rs 
9 �  Was your  d e c i s i on t o  move i n t o  y o u r  p r e s e n t  home (or to con t inue l i vi ng 
t here ) in f lL1cuced  by t h e  es t a b l i s hmen t  of t h e  r u r a l  w a t e r  d is t r ic t ?  




Has the marke t va l u e  of y our home chan g ed s ince 1 9 70? . 
. ___ Don 1 t know since-Eis- p a r t  of fa rms t e � d  
K o  change 
( --- Increased · 
I L.._ _ _ Dc n e a s e d  · - ---1 ra . If i t  --;-;;;;-� ;;;-d �;;;;d. in i c s  · 
. m<ffk c t  va l ue ,  wh a t  i s  t h e  approxima t e  
perc en t a ge c h a n g e  i n  value ? .. • -- , . .  
l l. Approx i m<.J tel}· h o"" much have y o u  s pent on a l l  
).mp rovcmc n t s  o n  y o u r  home ( remod e l ing , aci d i  t i on s , 
b ut n o t  inc l u d i n g  wa t e r  appl ian c e s )  s i n c e  1 9 7 0 ?  
12 . Dld  you own a vacan t home s t ead i.n 1 9 7 0 ?  
Y e s  --1 tra-.-ilave yo u r::.-::i d e  any i np rovemc.n t s  
o n  t hese va c a n t  hooc s t eads 
No since 1 9 70 1 
r 
Yes No 
1 2b .  Uow much d id thi s  add t o  t he i r  
value?  
_· _· __ percenJ 
----- doll ars 
dollars  
103 
(2 9 ) 
(30- 3 3 ) 
(31.i - 3 5 ) 
(36 ) 
(3 7 )  
(3 8 -4 0 ) 
(4 )  -'t 5 ) 
1 3 .  In y o u r  a rea , h ow much has t h e  va l ue o f  a c r e a ge s fo r 
res i d en t ia l  u s e  c hanggQ_ s i n c e  1 9 7 0 ?  dollar s/  n c 1:c 
1 4 . Whn t  p c rc e n t o ge o f  _! h i s  c h .wee has been a result  
o f  t l i c  rural wa l 0 r  s y s t e m ?  ���� � 3 �6 ) �---- pe rcen t (> 7 -59 ) 
1 5 .  J> lC' .-i s e  c h e c k  t h e  househo l d  w<1 t c r  a p p l i an c e s  t h :i t  you h a ve a c q u i re d  s i n c e  
1 9 7 0 : (Do n o t  i nc l ude rep l.1 ccmcn t s )  (6 0 }  
(6 1 ) 
(G ?. ) 
0 3 ) 
(G 4 ) 
(55 ) 
(G 6 )  
(6 7 )  
Au t om.:i t i c  c.l i s ln•a �; h c r  --- Ki t c h e n  ga r b a g e  d i s p os a l  
--- A u t cm a t i c  c l o t hes washer  
Au t om:1 t i c  d ry e r 
Wa tt.• r  s o f l l !nt' r  
Wa t e r  con<l i t i on lng e q u i p me n t  
W. i t c• r  J i ( ' ,1 t (• r s 
--- O t ht• r  ( p lease l i s t )  
1 6 .  D o  <• ny rncmb e r s  o f  your family work i n  o c c u p a t ions o t h e r  th.Jn f a rming o r  r .. 11 1 c h i n c ?  
No 
Ye s 
\J7r Yes , w h a t  i s  t h e ir  �ot a l  wcc_E_l_L �!]car.!:'... t o  an d from wo r k ?  ---
. 
m i les I 
104 
( C. 8) 
( G  9- 7 1 )  
l 7 .  In a t y p1 c a l  y e <-1 r , wh a t  pe r c e n t  o f  your f .::im i l y '  s 
i n come come s f rom f ::irmi_ng o r  r: a n c h i
.
ng ? 
pe r ce n t  ( 7 2- 74 )  
n Y O U  M.t\KE ANY rnco:·!E FI:m1 FA R:-!ING , P LEASE ANSHER QUEST IONS 1 8 .  TO 2 4 b . I F  iioT ,_-}'ii�\�T GO 'ro"__Q!Ji-: s·u·_o:-: 2 �. 
J HI'AC'I'S ON. i\GlUCULTURE 
1 8: Ap�) rc,x f m3. t c J y  '-'ha t  is t h e  la r ge s t  n u!Tlbe r of l iv e s t o ck y o u  h a d  on your 
p la te at any one t i me in 1 9 70 and 1 9 7 5 ?  
A .  
l L  
c .  
D .  
lla iry c: ows 
Be e f  cows 
Ca t t le on f e ed 
Oth e r  c a t t l e: 
E .  SmJS 
'F' .  Othe r hogs 
c. She ep 
H .  Pou l t ry 
I .  Other :_ __ _____ _ 
1 9 70 
· - ( 5-72)  
1 9 .  H a s  the r u r a l  wa t e r  sy s t em h a d  any e f fe c t s o n  t h e  t y p e s  o r  numb e r s of 
l ives t oc k y o u  k e e p  or y o u r  can a g c �cnt p ra c t i c e s ? (73)  N o  Yes (p lease d e s c r i b e  t h e s e  changes )  
20 . Have you bad [ewer live s t ock hea l t h  p ro b l ems s in c e  be ing on t h e  
wat e r  sy s t em? No Yes (please des cribe)  
2 1 .  How mrin y t o t a l  a cr e s  o f  your f a rm cpera t io n  were u s e d  for ea ch o f  th e 
fol lowing c a t egor i e s  in 1 9 7 0 and 1 9 7 5 ?  
. 1 9 7 0  
Crop land 
Imp roved pas t u r� 
Nat i v e  p a s t u r e  
11.-iy land 
O t h e r -----
To t a l  
a c r e s  
----- a c re s  
-----
n c r e s  
ac n• s  
a c re s  
a c res 
1 9 7 5  ' ac res -------
a c r e s ---- a c res ------
a c r es ----
a c r e s  ----
a c r e s  
2 2 . Have y o u  s o l d  a n y  a gr i c u l t ura l land s i n c e  1 9 7 0 ?  
' N o  
Yes -----.�------�----��--�---, -L� . I f  Ye s ,  h ow mzm y a c re s  we re used by t he 
-, · n e w  own e r  f o r : 
Ag r i c u l t u r a l uses  
Rc s i d � n t i a l  n c r c n g c s  
Comme r c i a l  o r  i 1 1 d u �; t r L 1 l  u s e s  
Ot h e r  -----
a c re s  
n c n• s  
nc res 
n c 1· c s  
(c s )  
(5-4 1 )  
Cu > 
. .  
2 3 .  l·n i � t.  "-'a B  Lh<' m n  rk0t.  v.'1 l u c  f�E _!:� c n t_i�-� _L:�� ( i n c l  t id i n g  bo t h  o\,11 c cJ  ana ] eased l a n d , f.i rm b u i l d J.nr,s , c.md  homes ) i n  1 9 7 0 a n<l 1 9 7 5 ?  1 9 70 ma r ke t  va l u e ____ _ d o l l a r s  
1 9 7 5 ma r k e t  va lue do l l a r s  
2li .  ln your a re a , wha t e f f e c t  has t he rural sys t e m  h a d  on l an d  v a l ue>s ? 
No e f f e c t 
De c re a s e d  
[ (� I n c r eas e d  . 
7 -2 4 a . Whn�-��rcent :f ���-��-n-d_i_n_)-'O_u .... r��u-n_i ..... -t-h_.::i_s_b_e_c_n �� 
a f i c c t e d  in vallie be c a use of t he wa t e r  d is t r i c t ?  
.���-- perc e n t  
2�b . Wki t 1, ercc:1t  o f  t h e  �"!.��� j n l and v.:i.1. uc s  ha s been 
a r e s u l t  of the publ i c  wa t e r  s y s t em? 
-- --- p e r c e n t  -·-----.. --.; ,  ...-------
CENERAL H�FOW·L\'l' ION 1\EED EO FOR STAT I ST ICAL co��PARISON S  
EVER�'Ot 'E _5HOlJLD ANSWE�THE f'OLLOHTl\G QUESTIONS . 
2 5 . 
2 6 .  
Whn t t owns h ip ( o r  t erri t ory ) do y ou liv e in ? 
How f ri. r  d o  you live f rem S ioux Fa l l s ?  --------- - mi l es 
'J. 7 . How f a r  do you l:i. ve .from the ne a r e s t  town? miJ es -------------
2 3 .  llow many pe r sons re s i  cic in your home ? 
29 . How many of your c h i l d ren will b e  e n r o l l e d  i n  p ubli c s c hool n ex t  y e a r  
sud i n  5 y ears ? �-�!__E.� �ear� 
Grades 1-8  -----
G1·;�(1es  9- 1 2  -----� - --
30 . 'Wha t  Js the a ce of the head o f  t h e  hous ehold ? yea r 
3 1 . l-nw t  i s  y our far.ri ly I S  average. a n n ua l  income ? (Inc lude wa ge s , s a laries 
$ 0 t o  3 , 9 9 9· and ne t f a rm or business 
4 , 000 t o  7 , 9 9 9  in come ) 
s . ooo t o  1 1 , 9 9 9  
1 2 , 000 t o 1 5 , 9 9 9  
1 6 , 00 0  and ove r 
32 . In your 0\.111 word s , wha t  b �n c f ic j a l e f f e c t s  f rom t he rural wa t e r  
sys t em have you obs e rve d ? 
3 3 .  In y o u r  O\.."rl word s ,  wha t  p ro b l ems conc e rn i nc r u r a l  w a t e r  sys tems have 
you ob se rved ? 
1 05 
( S!;- G O) 
( 6 !- f>G)  
( 6 7) 
( 6 !3- 70 )  
( 7 1- 7 3) 
< n·- 7 5) 
( cG )  
(S- 7) 
( 1 e )  
